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ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXIOO. SATURDAY JULY
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1906.

COLLEGE MEN PREFERRED

ADMINISTARTIVE COURT
IN SESSION HERE
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AGAIN CONTEST

CATTLE

owmmltteo

tle tttnjtftrr

port

day. Intimated visits to schools on i36'
uay. and uion nnld bill, ho ohUluod
the paymont to htm, from the sahool
fund of :.aid county, of said sum of
1075; and that Mid Vigil has never

son of Six Educational
institutions.
THE

ATTENDANCE

IS

IMMENSE

DIPPING

ef the tar.itnrlal catmet In called
Monday night at BanU I"e. The
cowMrtlee was called to order by the
obntiraAn, Oantnln H. 0. Austen,
of
mm vsfris.
riiero wero present, V.
0. MsDonold of Cnrriioto and W. II.
jaw oi silver city, members, and W,
C. bariMS. ftf Da.snr. uunlin
The minutes of th preceding meob-Inwr ond and approved.
Ths oemmlttee then took under ills- custsob ine ameunt or the levy to bo
made by the auditor of the territory
tw the cattle Indemnity fund, btch
is ror tn maintwisnce and x
MM
ot the mttie sanitary board
rue conimittee concluded that thn
Of
Inst year was snrflelsnt
lry
to
tnsot all the demand of the beard,
and therefore recommended that tho
same amount, two and
f
mills,
A

Annual Regatta on the Hud-

rr

&

TO EXTEND

$5

COLLEGE CREWS

tr-t-

liel and not sworn to, for visiting
Schools when In iMilnn.
for l(V7fi
at the statutory roto of

l.

tf.-t)t- oiifti

Attorney Clancy Against County Treasurer
P. A. Hubbeil and Eslavio Vigil.
w hi tli.

4IS6

Dndcovsrsrs In Session.
ffajrlMS. Ohio. Jnn
M tfre Mete coBvaattoa of ymtnt peo-Mt ratMira nt Ph rill Ian .Amamor
( O&to obmmwic
to ar.lve In the
otr this morales on menrla ns
issjh an pans or tae slat.
liefer
tbt M4 o' th week Ave or six hand-tesxpsoted.
are
Th week's pr- Is one of the beat
arranged
a mrkUM ot rbe stale a
i.
MMitet will be hrd by a mm-M- r
f workers of hsiIomI
osslfi- -

Gov. Otero Hearing Charges Preferred by District

fbis morning at 10 o'clock In Governor Otero' prlvnlo Stllto at the
began the hearing of County
Hchool tiupp intnndent lfetavlo Vigil
und County Treasurer nml Colloatnr
Prank A Hubbeil, against whom
charges have been preler.ed by ills-tr- .
t
tt ,rney Prank
W. Clancy,
charging malfeasance In offlec nnd
misappropriation or public fund.
The hearing of the charges Malnat
nin-n i nomas a. nunneii were poai- (khi.'.i
oi me wneas or nis
wife, nod will bo liwatl an August IE.
preeew:
were
uovernor
larrn
Miau- -I o Oiio
Attorney General
George W
t
mtrl Attorney
Prank W tianry, representing too
tcr- i'.ry
Attorney W. n. Chli- ib s an I Attorney K
W Dobson
s. nt'm tho
re
Miss
dc'ondan's.
r x Olscn pr'vato scrcta y to the
nor, Inerpn"rr Thomas Wor

a

NUMBER

iHMrd

w

INwghkeoplo, N. Y, June 38 A
sttady stream of vlMra Is pouring
into Pouirhkeejwlo in antlelpatlou oc
'b inierwllMlate annual meea UtU
afterncMiH
The pro twee of such a
arg crowd is evidence of the
un
usual luurost manifested In tblr
mrs resiaiia. a taot due In large part
to the uexpctod victory of HyracuMi
ast year, which overturned tho expectations of nil the iupc ts nnd resulted In ono of tho most Interest.
'"Kfaees evtn aoeu on tho Hudson.
The regatta eommltloo had onry
tfclNK in readiness before noen today,
hrrwy eenvenleneo for the thousands
u spectator had been arranged. The
vVst Mbore brvaUon trains were
waiting below Highland Htation; tto
nags bod been nxod on tho bridge;
frry boats we busy car. y Ing
visitors from this oily u tha
othor sldo of the river, and many
yaehu wero geuiug lu placo about
the finish Un.
The program laid out for tho day'
events is m foMowa:
At 3 q'olook, unlvorslty
shells; distance, two ratios;fournrc4
onirics.
Columbia,
Pennsylvania!
Cornoll,
Syracuse and Wisconsin.
At 3.15 o'olock, fieshmsn
eight-are- ,i
Beoj matanco, two mllc;
Columbia,
Co.nell, I'cnnsylvs-nl- o
and Byracuso.
C
At
university olghtoarul
shell; distance four rallca; ontrlos,
Columbia, Cornoll, Georgetown, Pcnn'
Vjyanw. ayrncuso and Wisconsin.
Ltilees something unexpected pre
vents, tho six senior olghM will taku
m the water as follows;
(Urnell--lk8twelj 2. Jinrton;
J.
seh; 4, rjfxjaj 6, U. W. hxto;
J
tr,)k,,
T'
PcJtt

0T6
refunded sahl
nor anr part
uiercoi, 10 tno senooi iiinu, nunough
his attention was dlitlnetlv milled to
mo matter uy tno grand Jury of tho
couniy at tno Boptemuor tarm, 1903
when he was nailed before that body,
J. in wio summer or lwuZ. aald
Vigil held what Is known as a "county
Institute,"
for the Instruction of
teachers, at whloh It was his duty
to collect roe from the persons at
tending, and to pay tho same to tho
ICVNSA8 IP ADVHUTI8IM) IX) 1 25.000IFAHM HANDS -- NmVH ITKM.
county treasurer, to bocome a part of
uo iqvicti.
'he "county Institute fund;" but tho
The question of thn dipping ot cat
saw vikii paid no manoy to said have been, from the first of January every day. not oxcaodlngith'eo days THEY
tie thtoughem: the territory was next
ROSE DIRECT
In nny one year, for his services, ex
ou
said
to
the
of
mora
dnto
account
treasurer
aeoeitnt.
foos
than
so
of
col
V
(akon tip. Afte ronsldorablo discus06 days on whloh said sehools wore penses and time employed. In visiting
iccicu.
FROMTHE RANKS sion It was thouh by thr membors of
4
Ily law. tho "county Institute in sosslon.
moii scnooi aisinct, during the ses
tho board that tbe bust way to secure
It Is submitted that theso acta on sloti of the srhool In said district, out
iiinu is to consist or 1 100 to bo sot
would bo for tho memapart by tho county t.oaauror, and tho part of VI.-- .. , demonstrate his un sldo of Ihe one In whloh ho rosldod, PnOMOTIONB OF HURLEY, FOX, wis snicguaru
bers ot tho board to visit tho varlitiu
a' ttio iimm collected by tho suporln fitness for tho position ho holds, and saia nmouat tu be paid out of tho gen
PARKER AND OTHERS, OHOW eattle raising
sections and talk pertendr-nfrom persons nttondlnB tho furnish sufficient ground for his re- ernl school fund by the board
WHAT FAITHFULNESS WILL DO. sonally
of
wllh the cstlle men. explaincounty romtnlfalonrgm, with a pro- couniy institute;" and In tho sum' moval. Very lospootfully,
ing
to thorn tho advisability end le-The promotion of Mr. Fox and Mr.
nur or lunj, said Vigil, as such su
P. W. CLANOV.
gauty of tno required dipping. Tho
raiker follow tho well osinhllshml commune
pirnradont. unlawfully and Impiop-irlDistrict Attorney.
thought that It could
custom or precedent In vogue on the
drew from tho county treasurer
Hauta Ke of promoting the men on mind one tank In some Infected d la
mu sum or zit. on account of tho ox THE CHARGES AGAINST HUBBEIL
tho line who have ehown themselves in ct ror demonstrating purposes, but
ptnsc of tho county Instltuto. a!
wns iciunn to be imprnrttcablo,
proflolent
ami faithful
th:uitii ho had not paid to tho treasin
their mis
iy loason or tno rart that if the oom
April II, 1006.
duties, says the Topoka 8tate Jou
urer nnttniog whatever on account of
Hon. Miguel A. Olero. Oovomor of
mitioo uuill ono It would have to
nal.
uts (oiH'Hod by him.
New Mexico, Santa Fe, N. M.
It had been reported nt ono tlmo build many moro, and the funds woo
d
un Heptouiber
12.
1308, said
Sir I submit the following, In tho
that the Dosltkm of general superin- not sulllelent. Tho committee hopos
as such superintendent, Jllo-- I
n y Jn w thjee warrants on Uio natuio or charges against Frank A.
tendent at Top,a was to bo filled to bo able to Induce rattle raisers to
be known as n
by .he appointment of some
col
o from join in what would
'y fBHiiror for 1100 eaeh, In HHbbell. treasurer and
community dipping tank, which would
',ti r nf himself, and the two other lector of uernallllo county, with a
anolbrr railroad.
tli neral Manager Hurley ros to tho not be expensive on any one eatUe
" iiji. rn of the board for the axaui view to life lumgvnl from ofllceCumbia-Uo- w.
Worrnponts 2, Cor.
1. ITti laltf Trank A. HubbeU Is
I mi Hon he now occupies by working man, and would be of great value to
i u t applleanta for teache s' cer now.
Mill 3. Iloylo; 4, Post; 5. Whltwelli
and has heon ever since the be'
ui to It f oin tbo lowest rung of the all.
in payment for foelr serv
The committee then called upon the Prosl
.BHog.
Btroke
'adder, in much the damn maimer n
ii
statutory ootnpenMtkm be-i- ginning of 1903, treasurer and
eollector of Uernallllo county. an'
lit II. 1' Murine, whttse resignation Hurernor. secretary or th territory,
at th- rAie of 1 per dor, whlaii
Wsiwowln-lki- w.
lieu); 2.
I. There has eorao Into bis hnn.Ia
to ace.pi a better pioe on the Rock and territorial auditor, reeommend-Inv.i rants were Mitf. alUutuab auM
3. Davis i 4, JohnMKi, 5, llur.
as swell trtoaiirari a. UrL amflttnt of
the levy at two and one-hamills,
.Island
txwrtt had mfUffUiei(jrl.tluft-- m
made Mr. Uhjlirtt advance
,
.
.
".iKlble. Hor thlr TTOonWhoapfTcv whlnli tho BinUter was ordered to
hk.im ifi. itoa. aM. exriMdlur gun' public tneneya. nbt IeM tKhft $12,000,
...unit
which was collected under tho tax
olter
(OIIIU not navn hemi in HMdan
elate the value itt the etvll service Itlatnjt on the
Ttyraansair;
Sq0hes;
2, gfilf,.
levy
bring
GOV M A OTERO
There
no
flve
of
mills
general
!
county
for
further
Mile.
Mini
buslnvM.
re
appelptment
his
today Is an
n'. ihnn fuurtern days
.ZLTi i' $,m.rw" 4. "ssiUi; B.Demp.
made In the year 190.1.
acknowledgment of the worth of the the committee adjourned.
ln Ha id Vlsll. In hli rsourt to purposes,
Heir ng Charn.es Against Officials.
which
was
and
pa
slita
and
became
men
t
of
wbo
ter
up oil the
hate
been
li.irlal
trained
superlatnndent of pubr, r s iry I'unhr P ilai.i. Travel
SUPREftlE COURT SESSION
nnnia rn roan.
tor tne year eHdtaR the fund belonging to the current year
I'snaaylvania
uav uhnu.i,,...
ma
tor tha ih V Harford, and July iiuiruriMin
There u remaiknble aamenosa In
31. 1001. (alitely slated tbM In of 1801.
m mu. iH of the press.
3.
Ily
390
nt
compiled
the
6.
section
the
nJwsni
of
men
tbe
wo.
records
4T
who
scnooi
have
aisiriet
of said county laws of 187, It Is among
I'h.- - nsrinii opened with an arguTHREE DECISIONS
MADE YESHON F A. HUBBEU,
7.
Awi:ii'
'IV for;
other
receiving
.hew
promotion
been,
had
on
late
of
ien
yrnr
aald
duriaa
st
TERDAY
SEVERAL
Attorney Chillier, wboanked
ment
IMPORTANT
VlS.
Ii
things,
f
provided
i
thut mh mlp. inn nil.
that any
should be Kantn Pe. In aeh Instnirr it la
of
piiiiniiuiic in bath oasos In wen uioatos Of school taught ttnd any county, who Hlu.ll at olllcer
DECI8ION8 RENDERED.
fur a
nny tltno In no mr h.irg', rinr ho
lowed to a sto.y of beglnnlnK nt tho bottom,
paid for teachers' wise'., when
might summon
oMcr that h
rirennntu 8
poy.
use
belonging
any
fund
fo
the
orty-flvmore
to
current
'han
and n subsequent rise through hart!
( Prom Thursday's Dally OltUon.)
had year for any
Hayden; 7. Oialiam. stroke, llarber.
m irehulf or the defense. Ho n inn. nunug said year, there
n
other puiposo than pay-lu- g dlat'icii .tiiniig nny
n
On work, application to duty, and oil the
ar.
aam
ikkmi.
The
in
supreme
only
met
territorial
ntstrict.
thm
oo'irt
tati iliat he had received notice
the current expenses of that yenr, Apr. I i, X"i. only elghieen days after other details which go to make up a In adjourned sMelnn Ihiesduy
or soikkH tauiiht. and only
mornon!) a few days ago ami had found nioufns
TLmM 10r artlnO Events.
simll be deemed guilty of a misde- thn imnctment of said law. upon not successful operating olllolal.
w)
ing In tbe supreme court i iMimb a In
IViuglikeeiwl.
rt tmponaltilp tn Rather his wit a oases II 7. paid for teachers' wanes.
Y
more
meanor.
or
wlii
In
h
twelve
thsn
the
or
could
Mr.
oiiiio
Th
Pox. ho began the Oiipltol, being called to order at lirilllant summer N.weather, Juno JS.
said Vigil In his report to
togetaVtr
There was no objection m
win. &
I. The snkt Prank A. Hubbeil. as scIiixiIh
- bin railroad career as a
been
Iterin
in
10
telegraph
si"ti
o'clock by Chief Juatir William J. proinls
stipennieaiient of pub such
of favorable water condl-tkwt- s
si set t v v nic Mr. Chllders a little
transit or us nforosalil. has. in namio
ooitilng to the Santa Pe from Mills of
the said Hubbeil as
Vegas. There were pre-en- t
m
more i iui- - and Governor Otero grout- nc instruction for the ywr OHil'nK violation
lair
the
mark the
of law. usd tho whole of comity school superlnten.h.nt pre- the llle Pour. Ills first position with
, .mij
Associate Justice John II Ue-Il- day for tbe annualatlernoon.
ai. itoi. rnisei) Ntateil Uiat In
d hiui uuin tomorrow.
Intercollegiate
said sum or 112.000 for other pur sented tn the hoard of county com tbe Santa Pe was nt Wallace, now
of Santn Ph; l'rnnk W. Parker,
A th- - uitneMcs for the territory In ,1",' 'T"W no. 8; of said eotinty.
on
the
Hudson.
Tho
art
!
man paring me current ex missioned a bill for visiting school Thornton, N. M. After swvo tU of Us Ci tices, William 11. I 'ope. of event
.,r Mr Vigil were present. It
th.- .
d1ur,nK
of the afternoon Is scheduled
"fr;lf penses
arn servlee he was
of loot, and has paid out thu districts, not Itemised nor nworu to,
made relief Iloswell: I&lwanl A. Mnnu. nt A In.
'nuRbt and tm wiioie or
wan ..Kr.,,1 that they be examined al'J?2th,JlL,Tho01
wiion
ociook.
unlvorslty
the
unon the current In the smount of 167ft,
hich sum agent and aorved at various plarM mngorUo; Ira A. Abbott, of AibuoMer-oour.
Thme luoluded Ado fo Balas. f" '
irun in expenses orsentthesum
HJ.W)J?'! 01 ew"
t HyvMuse, Cor-atrwas paid to him from tne general
year 1903.
tho lllo Orand .Uvlslou. Henextluue, AUorney ()nral Decrg
dur,B ld year, there had
Vf,
Mehool ll
fJeiumbln.
of school
Pennsvlvsnln unit
school
fund.
On January C, 1!)M, MM iiuao
man
August
In
n,
1903.
dirJouir
aiapatcner
iricK
SoHtember.
or
at
D.
of
Clerk
rriena
Snuta
Jo
Wisconsin Will lm sent over li.n
Joso M.il.lnnnna.
when the sohools under his charge Marclnl. and eventually was promot-- ; Kenn, of Hanta Ko. P;
" . ' "
V..
.llitt...
mi oniy ssuu pum ror the said Prank A. Ilubebll, as audi could not
mllo course.
If.
Ohavea
.11.
111r.lt'
have been In senslon trior ca iv we ciuor uispaioner nt tueseme
paid
oo .... loanaorr wne.
general
The
ireesurer,
r
court
from
proceeded
to
biislneM.
the
.u..
At 3:40 the freshman
.
.
olghU ot
it
days nfter the payment of IIG,
unifm tin. tutu 8 m.
VR
report to sehool fund of sahl oounty the sum thnn 18
n.iu nminim Vi utv liilWHinK euvoe: Pennsylvania.
Andr-- a
s hool dlrMSar of
Hvraoutn
ioii..Tii.i.
,
tiareis.
II
his
sfo
presented
he
I
esald.
e
to
IHa next promotion came whn be'
In the emm at lb
.
Taos Couniv HM Csrnell will raq over tbe two
!h' eirKoial superintendent of pub- - of 1837.79. uoon warrants drawn by onunty
- No si
commissioners an other bill, was selected to b train master at Onk, Juan 8anttetvan and M. W. tnlle distance,
me
cwHiniy sonooi supe inienilent. in
'.r !nB
Th.. evidence latrodueed hy these' ,,''.'"riri,ri4,
4
?"05
at
o'eloek thn
for tho an Mutaial. Pollewlng this he wni'M'"' plaintiffs in ertur. vs. tfco 'Per- - vnraity sights and
lBttt ,n payment for a large number of sehool made like tho flist one.
wltn.
ended to mibstanllate tip rJSJT1 .
,n nioiy h nw Mexico. iietendcM in cuse, Wkwonslrt,from Coliimhla. n.,..
Kw
cflMBty' desks, and for the freight thereon. urnouiu k oTb, ror vishs to soliooVs: i train master of th
,MM
charg... made agatnet Mr. Vlgtl as to
0f.
VJl1.
narge4own, Pcnn- i
ami on October 8, 1W2. when the'vion, with headntwitera at
rror. bviug a eaae of error hi tho yirnnw anu
Ve-from tho same fund, sohools
th pad ling f the reports from those
r'M.VBn ne niso paid
Cornell,
will be sent
charge
under
his
not
could
gsa
Plrat
of
sehool
months
by
simitar
rants
Judicial district rwurt for 8ant
drawn
wai
the
taiuhl and
four-mil- e
iao Umn
Hnt I, i
a it. I tiiakltiK false statistics
course.
P county, the tier Ision wa .eversed "er the
school
superintendent,
H,B nMl
tae
In county
when
as to th. months of school held. etc.. iwtld,'u"for teaebera'Z, . wages,
an?r
to
a
lli'
Yi.TT'
remanded.
had bwn. sum of t6 for the storage of said
imMMy. when lie was pla.c Hn andIn the easo
i.thu,r.'
but inn. .Io.ni not neceeimrlly mean
TlL
Results as Received.
ssv
iai sau chnrgn of
th ens of the Territory of New
"""
and the sum uf ?t for batt oounty - M
weftlern
tho
that th.r- - was any mlsapprop latlon
Uiv!lon,
lct'n,?'1nl'outrisS,onlh".of deks
nm!
Jutia agwcornnlt
PoB4lhMl.
commUsloners
bill
vs.
another
Mexico
ing
)Jwnrd
tkem.
payments
Hal,
f(,lr
were
amiaaled
these
of
ume Jot nan htmn ihimm
or pjulie funds on the part of the
'?B"5i,J
tor tno same amount, and for iibo l VMlv wai
rose; (Jyranuse,
rrow
JmMHtmt
lllegsd.
the
A il LiAs Hl.irtilunl
beeauM
Judicial
superintendent
dtatrhK
fWtk
slvfdJnn
the
wchooi superintendent, or that ho
--VI IflQ
'
".
HfrliVMiink
services,
both of which last m
w"yrraia,
Man
uiira. Ilrao.
authority
MlnHOl
no
bad
wa
to
in
rant
coimtr.
duw
New
lllo
before
'
'
the
Midtn ed snv iwmcy unlawfully and in a l9,
1 1
aliening of
Grande nid
bills woie paid lo him from am Mexlo and
".
which defendant was arntiiwa
to
ws oi scnooi, us Id Vigil against the general school fuad. and Uoned
manner.
le
uirisioris.
in
Cornell
tniinet
won
gene
the
tM
nl
fund,
school
a
making
frhm.n alvhb
two and omrbaK yearti in the iwHss
because the said expenses were
Th.- He wag nromoted to b general
of these wltnessM1 purchased lift one school desks,
UU I of payments to him. m, timwnt
tiary, th declskM of rhe lower court owi race, lymcwra, seoetid; Coium
d for freight charges school district expenses, and eoulil of visiting
'or
d th.- morning session up to 12
bis. third.
f tan wMWn grand wta
schools, of tt.ftK, which
be Incurred only by the directors of
orlook. and nt that hour a recess was theiewi. the sum of JS27.M. of whldi school
Th
at the statutory rata Indicates 10 division on May 1. iieoeHng D. 1C. In afllrmd.
baa annmiBaaJ tUot ii
th cna of John Paaraon, t al.. HyraeuiMi
districts.
for freight, by warrants llle-A- t
Cain,
taken until 3 o'clock this afternoon.
was
who
biought
to Topeka nt plaintiffs In error, vs. James
nays or visits, or the maximum possi'varsHy aew wins the four- (illlsn.
6. Ily taw, what Is known as the ble
thla tune the ros ejiamtiiatlon of N".")' drawn by him on the general
that
time.
uiee, tewerlng the reaord for
under the law In threw full years,
I- nl
illifiMdAnfJ. IM onu. Ih
144
...... . .. .
1MV
.
.."
the witne by Attorney Chllders cnol 'nd. lie also paid by like 'county inetltute fund," Is to consist the last payment
I BMI44. Time. Ji;16i.
UOn ttf defendants in error te prove mis court
binr made less- U....... j..iy i ne ueramea en
vm proceeded with and occupied lha wurmnw, n ror storage of these In DonatlM of the 11. st daea of flM, than nineteen
1
"mll WOH tkt, mixht-ttarnu- months after tho adop- ml superintendent of the eastern th hiumsi'i report c.a the sale of
greater part of the aftornoon.
for hauling them to be set a port by the treasurer, and nun oi mo law,
:'.r,K
nnti
8yracu,
WJscowIn,
seoond;
itiund
headquarters
a
dlvlslen.
with
at
at
third.
and
when
property
time
a
for
and
hideof
dSlney
were delivered to Hie of any fees oolleetod by the oeunty thero could not
.
Ute this afto:noon the uklng of- t,ut owkb
Jt
hare been mora than Tonuka, ugaln susceedlng Mr. Oaln, muni RfWmnMHK
lo 911.1ft Rlitf lrjllt ARIZONA MORMONS
- superintendent, whlah are to be tam
In the . Vigil
cose. wus fin-. . . mtu ' 'Phi f mrelas and Old Albiifluertestimony
234 days upon which the schools were who this
time
reilgned
.
.
.
.
MAY
from
the
est
per
10
cent,
i
at
granted
waa
mMi
over
to the t tmsurer to become in session intervening
"
"i any suon uesKS ed
isnea. ana trie tieisnse given until
BE PROSECUTED BY NAVE
attorney Churl
A- - Vpless of
the service of the Hanta Pe to become
I.as
tomorrow moinlng to file Its answer; !'.y the suiierlntendeat and jwyment a part of sold fund. In the summer of date or tno passsge of between
general
manager
Hock
of
the
Vegas,
Island.
the taw and
then otHmed tho argnmant
mereror irom th
saaurai -- t.rv.i 1901 no such fees were paid over to the date of said last payment.
to the charges.
The aiory of Mr Parker' rise la against th validity of the trriter)itl Attorney Nave, of Arizona, ha ra
'I be
Tho rmn of Mr. Hubboll wna then fund we.t without authority of law. the said Hubbeil as treasurer by the said HubbeU has not repaid or resimilar
Mr.
lo
except
of
Pox.
that
placing TViranc county In eelved Instructions to proceed against
tnk.ni up, and after tho roadltiR of tho iiiiu mien caiieu upon, m October, then county superintendent, so that turned to the general school fund ot that be began his railway career as statute
tho Second Judicial dlstrtcL ami he pelygamous Morruona In a! parfg of
otiargert br IMstrlet Attorney Clancy, 1001. to explain his course, he said thoie iuld I In said fund only t'au iiomaiiuo oounty
any
goveral eases wero heard
II wag followod by Attorney William II. Arizona
of the said brakeraan on a work trainAttorney K. V. Dobson assisting Mr. thut the dlstrlots would rolmuutto sum Ot 1100, and yet the said Hub money so taken by himpart
In the unlaw afterwards became conductor of the Chllders, of Albuquerque, wV opened at the last term of tho United Rtat
Chlldcrtf in the defense, read tho the general Bahool fund for what hmi beil as sucn treasurer, paid out, Uion ful and Improper
manner aforesaid. work train, and also bad exoorionco the argumeiit euslninlng thu validity court nt Tombstone, but thero
reThis has been done warrants drawn by thu ominty super
answer of tho dofondant to tho ; been expended.
is uierorore rftspeeirully submit- on regular trains,
lie was appoint of thn statute. This case was heard ported to be many polygamousir
charges. Tho taking of testimony tn in pan oniy, no repaymont having Intondent for expenses of tbe uounty tedit that
ed
eventually
road
be- by tho court yesterday
A.
master
nnd
aald
Hubbeil
the
Piank
In
lies
Apache
county,
re-po'nta
at
afternoon.
been made for the amounta paid for Institute, not only tho said sum ot
me ltUDuen case then commenced.
should bo removed from tho offleo of enmo the general road master of tho
in me case or tno Colorado & Arl mino irom mo railroad, in many bv-ihui, storage anu bauiing, amount MOO, but also In addition thereto, tho treasurer and
re,
with neadquartora at To- sona Hallway oompany, vs. the Den-- stances tho marrlaires having bca
collector of canta
Ing to
fu ther sum of 9115. which paymont the eounty
The CharaM In Full.
of liomalllto. Very re- - peita
Tor anu uio tiranue iiaiiroail com- celebrated with In a few years nxst
10. On April i. 1901, said I2slavIo was Illegal and unauthorised by law. apeetruiiy.
,
W.
CLANCY,
After several years In this capacity pany, tho court yeiterday afternoon The largest Mormon community exist
f.
Tho following are tho charges Mgll, as superintendent
7. During the years 1903 and 190
of sobools.
District AUorney. ne was appoints to lie superintend nt 2 o'eloek. through the chief
at Mesa, eighteen miles east of PIior
Presented to tho boatd of countv com tbo said Hubbeil as sucfh treasurer,
". "H"
ent ot the middle division, with bead
announced the follfwlag de- itlr. but no reports of polygamous
m,"'0B0
rrom
uf
county,
receivod
Iff of said
has
shot
"rnallllo
Hew
the
'.iVavi
viSi
York
Music
quarters
Tcschcrs.
at Newton. Ho was Inter cision:
havo been made ooncxalnx
as prepared account for vlslttne twentv-si- .
ntondent
nVhnoi county In payments mado at different
Keenest er. N. V.. Juno 27 The an- transferred
superintendent to tho
L,anC"
That unless the appellee, tbe Den- that point.
n,M,dUtr!eUi. ouuide of tho dlstrlet Tri times, a vnry large sum of monuy on nual
LC;
convention of tbe Now ork wiorado divisien, with headquarters ver St lllo Grande Railroad oomnanr.
which ho Uvea, for the year 190t. account of collections made by said
Music resellers' association be- at Pueblo, and was finally apnotntod within ten days from
EIGHT PRISONERS. ESCAPE.
dato enter
three visits each, for 1390. when. ar sheriff from liquor and gaming li State
gan In this city today, the seestofis tn be superintendent ot the Missouri Into a bond In the sumthis
of fbu.000 in
censes,
report
an
or
to
money
eoruing
mndo to
uis annual
which said
It being held In the Second
THE CHARGES AGAINST VIGIL
division,
headquarters
MarcoMtght
with
at
prisoners in the Celfsx count
llantlst
favor of the appellant, the Colorado
the territorial supe Intendent of put), was the duty of said treasurer undor church wllh
St Arlsona Hallway company of Now Jail at Italoti eseaped 8undsy night
President Jaroslaw de line.
lie Instruction
91.
on
li.lv
inn
i
Hmr
-law
to
lha
dlst
...w,w
Ibute
to
i iim,
idollnskl. of Uurtaki. presiding
A....I 11,
The
It is said that nrinclDal reason tho Mexico, conditioned to Indemnify tbe by nutting n ten by ten Inch bole,
iwuniv.nva uriiivii ,iiiiri
Ai'iii
the credit of tho several sehool dis proceedings
im 1:i warnthonnivcountv.
are to onnilniia three anta y mansgsmunt has had In appellant and to restore K to the right through the steel ag and a twonty
Miguel A- OlerO. Oovomor
Hon
Inaluritnr tho ,llirin. tricts wherel'- - sue licenses wore
days
Tlmm stons uie to be held keeping Mr. Paiker at Ma cellno was of way In the same readtltou In Inch atone wall. They sang whllb thsy
New Mexico, gatvto Fo. N. M.
D
whloh he lives, and' from the ho- paid, and
to the dally
The morning stkMioua are to on neeouut of bin superior ability In which It was at the time the prelim-In'x- worked. Hherlff iJttroil with poua.
Sir - I submit the following In the' ginning of tho year to April" 4, 1901, credit of the general sehool fund or be devoted
to pap: and ilnmflHra nanaung track matters. The soil In
tniu notion was graated, the ap- Is en the trail of tho men. Tho tnea
nature or ehargea against Kulavlo there could not have been more ffmu th county, but in violation of his tlon en various
nmsbiat tun lea. The Missouri is ot a peou t r nsture, and pellant may give a like bond and havo and the; crimes aro William Wilson,
Vigil, superintendent of schools of sixty-sevedays upon which
duty In this regard, the said Hubbeil other sessions wilt be given
to a It was for a time
impossible a new injunction restoring and keep- robbery; Jehn Medlook, murder,
llurnslilln county, with a view to his ehooIs wore In sosslon.
has retained from said money the rariulw nt ...... ..... umu.mm.h. tin... l i
o keen the roadbed In absolutely ing In force tho old Injunction.
James Calahan, Walter Whlt-rna.'.T
removal frtini ofllce
a.
Undor dato of Mareh 31. 1905. urn of it.mm. and has failed.
flrst-ciaThe conrt adjourned to meet at 10
eosdltlen on ascount of
Pred Uwis, John Samuels. John
1
Hbiiavlo Vigil is now. and has 'said Uslavlo Vigil, as suporinttfndeat leeted and refused tosdlstrlbuto
thflMri
Oarr, larceny.
reins. Many experiments have been o'rloek Wednesday morning
been eer slnci the beginning of the of schools, made an account against some, as required by law.
tried and various methods rAsorWtdto
Reports (rem Carlsbad slate that
year 190S. superintendent of schools tue county of
8.
During the wtiole of tho years
Uernallllo, wtilsh was
In o.der to overcome this dlfftsuHy,
A small fire in an outbuilding
at Teodoro Gamboa, In jail for horse
of Iternalillo county.
presented to tho bos:d of county com- - 1&01 and 1003 tho said Hubboll was! ...... .i..U.B,W'" MU"
.
ora. June
prieee: and Mr. Parker baa been found an the Third ward school building sailed stealing, and Wolothlo Peret, In Jail
I. On April 3. 1903, when ho had mlwloners on the third day of April, tho oounty school sune lntendent of
speelslly valuable man In haudling the fire department out at 4 o'clock for burglary, slipped their thacklen
Atehlson,
pfd.. 10IVI! New
been lu ofllce only ninety-thre- e
days, 1906. for visiting schools In twonty- - the county of Uernallllo.
tbe work on tho division. He has this afternoon. The blaze had been nnd oeoapod from tho guard last week",
upon
not more than tdxty-flvof six districts, throo visits escb, In
P.
On Marob 14, 1901, a law was York Central, (extra dividend), 141: been successful In building th road extinguished by the tlmo
tho depart Thoy worn awaiting, the action of the
whloh da4 could tho schools under 1006. for tSDO. when thorn we rn finlv enacted by whloh
Pennsylvania. 110H; Bouthem Pa- - bod up In an admirable manner, and ment arnvea upon the scene
it
hta HiaL.ro hvo been In session, Ks- - twentyflvo district! In said county In that thu county
it is grand Jury.
siwsrln
olflc C3H; union Pacific. 128; pfd., It Is now aald to bo equal to the host presumed that the fire was started
Bchtl
lavio VUII presented to the board of which thoro were schools undor Ills of I county of tho first oTsas ,nou?d Wtt" Copper,
IT. 8. 8.. 30; pfd., on the system.
by
HU
boon
81H:
rlso
boys
has
playing
with matches abeut
county ommlMloners a bill unltem- - charge, and when there could noj bo paid tbo sura of 15
Plorcnrlo Bandoval is In tbe city
for wefc
nd MH
comparatively rapid, and bo assumes be building.
from Cuba on a vuilt to his psreabu.
r
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0RGER BUSY

TORTURE AND BURNING AT THE

IN

STAKE OF GOL. CRAWFORD

RAISED
MONEY ORDERS
PA8BED ON LAS VEGAS
CHANTS.

lurroundod by the Indiana. Tho his
A TRUE INDIAN STORY AS
ABANV YOUNGSTER toric untile or Bnltie laiatui waa
EVER READ IN DEAOLE'S HALF fought
Tho whiles cut tholr way through
DIME LIBRARY CAPTURED AF- the ranks of tho Indians, but In doing
TER A HOT FIOHT, TIED NAKED mi bennma soaltored. When tho main
TO THE STAKE AND HORRIBLY body of tho aurv'vora reuahe! Indian
AN OHIO CELE- Town they found that Col. Crawford,
MALTREATED
BRATION IN MEMORY OF A NA- Dr. Knight and eno or tho guides
wero missing.
TIONAL HERO.
Crawford and Knight wore in tno
blood-curdlin- g

VEGAS
AND
MER-

On June 32nd n man Riving the
name of Chas. Raymond registered U

DLOOD-THIRST-

Upper Sandusky, Ohio, Juno 24.
aa any
An Indian tor jr.
that over thrilled (ho Juvenile rcador
of yollow-backa- .
and rtral as anything
la history, form tbo baata of an an
nual Juno eolcbratlon In thin olty.
Col. Wm. Crawford waa tlio hero.
He was a Vlriglnlan, a frland and aa
aoclato of Washington. Ho engaged
In surveying with Washington and
served with lilm In Rraddoek'a ox pod I
tlon against Fort Ihiqueano Ho waa

LAS

LOCAL

the Btoncr house; tbo noxt morning he
left telling tho proprietor that he had
no money smaller than a $100 chock;
which be would got cashed and return nitii pay for the room, aaya the
una vesaa oplio.
Nothing waa heard rrom mm unm
Saturday afternoon, when bo made the
rounds of tho stores and Rot in ma

hands of tho Indiana. Thoy wero nob.
doomed to death with torturo tho most
Ho visited tho Centor block pnnr- siivaRe mlnda. For four daya thoy maov and nurchaacd about J0 wort".
wore paraded, targets for taunts and of goods. presenting a postal money
horrlblo that could bo conceived by order for MOO In payment, Dr. u. k.
blows.
Qocxtnll was auspicious and declined
Finally Col. Crawford's execution to take the order, whereupon the
was decided upon, Indlnna from all stranger departed, saying ho would
the ouuulry round nrnwrnhled to parti return lattar and net the Rood.
elpate In the event Simon Glrty, a
He then want to Weld's. EL HOen- while man. living with the Indians wald
Rons'. Ludwlg Wm. Htold's, it.
and a former friend of Crawford's was J. Taunort's. Doll's and tho Hub.
(hero. He had great Influenre with where ho made purchase, presenting
the Indlnna, his word mlRht hav monov orders for liOO oaoh. purport
Ing to bo drawn on the Las Vegas post- office ly tho Inieblo. Colo, omco. At
three n sees he was aula to wont nis
scheme. Tho Hub. Ilfcld'a and Rosen- wnlda taking the orders and paying
him ho difference In cash, In each
easo amounting to $2G. Tho total
valuo of tho goods ho received from
rho three merohanta will amount to
iibout fSO. besides gcttlnx 175 in casn
He came Into possesion of tbo post
at blanks by purchasing them at tho
Pueblo ofllro for small nmounta on
unstern oluces. erasing tho writing
with add and then making them out
for Ihe larger amounts and on the
Las Veaas office. Aa soon ns tbo or
rters were presented to Post master r.
O Rl.jod. bo detected the fraud and
notified the postmaster at Pueblo and
be Inspector at Denver A Rood do- erimlon of tho man has been furnish
un
vl the department and he will
loubtodly bo caught.

NEWS

(From Saturday' Dally Cltlton.)
3. Itodey, alter spending a day
In Banta Fe on legal business, re
turned homo loat ntghL
W. 11 Hurxthol. an employe of tho
American Lumber company at Thor-eau- ,
spent Uu day In tho city.
Hcrndon Lvuo. a nophew of J. IL
Herndon ot tbo Blato Natlonnt bank,
arrived from Nashville, Tonn., and
hna accepted a clerkship at bla unclo'a
bank.
IX II. Booth, tho tailor, expects to
eave thla
for Faywood Hot
springs, wher" ho hopes to recovor
from a bad cane of rhoumatlsm, which
has attacked bla right foot
The comniimonois of Bernalillo
county will tunet at tbo court houao
on July 3 for tho purpose of hearing
olfactions to increases which havo
been made in nssessmenta by Assessor George t Albright, for tbo. year
U.

I lVe.

The Dernai a County Fair associa
tion la hldli a meeting thla after
noon at the ofni-or Attorney McMII
len, for tho cirposa of organlxlngand
appointing a ommlttco to entertain
visiting attorn-y- a bore during tbo ap-proaauing ift
IL T. Owen a cattlo buyer at Don
ver, Colo- - a nvod In tbo olty yea
terday, and
'ay waa outfitting for
an overland u through Central and
Southern New Mexico, whoro he will
ge to purchase stock for tho Denver
and eastern nurkcts.
A meeting "f the exocutlvo com
mlttoo of the Jerrltorlal fair for 1&01
will be held a tho oulco of tho Sure
ty Investment ouipany, Monday oven
ing. Juno 2C, M 8 o'clock aharp, Aa
busipe'i of itiportance Is to come
up, a rull attendance of tho commit
tee Is rcqueei'ii
F. II. Urai,
district forc-astor of the rnlted Slate weather
uureau, with
at Denver,
spent the da. here looking after the
local station au.i In consultation with
'ity Hnglnetr i"tt Rosa. Ho Is hero
m business
nneetod with tho ex
tension of th' Hood warning service
in tno mo urando.
night wo speelol trains hav
ing on boant ho third squalron of
TERRITORIAL SUPREME COURT
ihe Bevonth i nited States cavalry.
issmI tbroui." the olty on route to
AND
SANTA
FE
IN 8E88ION AT
ihe Presidio, sen Frnnolsco, who e
8
YESTERDAY
AT
CASES HEARD
'hey will sail n July 1 on the trans
&E8SION.
port Sheridan for Manila. Tho men
aplrlte and a
were lu cheo ml
met
suproroo
court
Territorial
The
eoomod anxii - to got Into active
supremo
the
session
special
at
troopers
woro from
in
itrlrc Thi
court chamber In tho capltol. Bnnta Kurt Ogolthorjc, Oa.
vcMturdny morning, being called to
W. 13, Harper, accompanied by Mrs.
order nt 10 o'clock by Chlof Justice Harper and children, bavo returned
William J. Mllla of Las Vegas. Tncro to the city after a visit to relatives
woro present Assoclato Justice Frank :nvl friends at Marion, Kansas and In
w. Parker, of Las Crueea: Wlllam H. Oklahoma. Mr Harper expect to
Popo of Koswolr. Kdward A. Mann, oi leave tomorrow night fcr Goldflold,
Alnrnniforrto: Ira A. AUbOll. OI aidu Nevada, where ho conducts a flourish-nnuornuo: Attorner General Qeorgo W
saloon business. Mrs. Harper and
Prlchnrd, of Banta Fo; unnou mates iiiiilron will remain here.
V
Mnrahnl P M. Forakor. Of AIDUquerrecent luae or tbo Tucson, Arlx.,
quo; Clerk Jose D. Bcnn, of Banta Fo.
ur, say tba: Judgo W. J. Mills, at
Tho court proceeded to businoss and i.n Vegas, ibief justlco of tbo au
d nosed of tho following cases:
pri'rao court ot Now
uoxlco, pur- In tho case of Josephine Caxler ver cnaj,ed a builneaa block with a forty-foo- t
Valioy
sua the
Northeastern
frontage on Main street In that
Hallwav com nan y. anneal from the ci'y last week
for a consideration
Fifth judicial district court for Chavea said to havo been close to $10,000.
was
county, motion for a rehearing
Jut:c Mills was represented In the
traduction by L. IL Allen, formerly
dent.
or
case
rehearing
In tho
Motion for a
las vegas,
V A HI mud, who la installing tbo
of Kadoox Kounr versus Marcos Castll
lo, judge of tho probalo court ot tno blow system In tbo now sash and
county of Santa Fo, ct nl., waa over- door m tory at the mills of the Amer
Icau l.umDcr company In thla city,
ruled.
Motion for rehearing In tho case of was Migh'i1)' Injured In an exciting
Noa Ilfold, et al., versus Ilomoua L. do runaway u' noon today. Ho waa drivTinea, et al., appealed from the second ing ou
st Railroad avenuo, near
Judicial district court for Bernalillo Sixth ""t, when tbo horso became
county, was granted, tho caso to be frighten, -- and boltod. The buggy wa
heard al tho noxt adjourned session of overtun,. i and ho was thrown out
tho supreme court.
Tho rig ts entirely demolished.
Page ) Otoio, territorial
ndry, plaineauo
In tho case of A. M.
tiff In error. 7ersus tho Lincoln. Lucky wa det: nho haa been spending the
& Ico Mining company, defendants past t
weeks In Albuquerque, will
murrow for tho Pocon rivor
In error, plaintiff In error waa given leave
country tuoro bo wilt mako arrangeuntil tomorrow morning to file tho
ments fi if tho stocking ot tho Pecoti
of errors.
The court granted tho motion to and otter atioama with trout. He
withdraw a motion for a rehearing in will reatotk these atroama In Sep
vhe caso of tho territory of Now Mox-Ic- o tember ami Ootobor, aa tho past few
versus tho persons, real estate, years the trearaa havo been pretty
land and property, described In tho wen tL.ufnd out by constant ashing.
The fir,t number of tho Journal
delinquent tax lists of Bernalillo
county, appealed from tho Second Ju- of tbo sw Muxico Medical Assocla
dicial district court for Dernallllo tlon has luKt mado Ha appoarnnco,
and Is a wry creditable volume. Iho
county.
Judge K. n. Laughlln, of Santa Fe; urst isfi'i, contains .papers ny ur.
Dr.
X. II. Field and Julian Btaab, of Albu- James II Wroth, of this city;
ot Colorado
querque, wero appointed as a special J. Frank McConnoll,
Spring Dr. !L E, Mellrtde. of Ijis
committee to act with Attornoy Gen- Cruecs.
eral (leorRc W. Pilchard In tho exam- quorque lr M. K. Wydlor, of Albu
und tho annual address of
ination of applicants for admission to Dr.
Bdwarl U. Shaw, of Las Vegas,
tho bar.
tti.
annual convention of tho
On motion of Attorney A. J. Abbott, before
Atlorncya R. N. Clark and W. W. aHSoclnth.Q ia Iab Vegas.
Meld, of Denver, and II. W. Itlttor, of
l From Monday's Dally
Cltlxcn.)
DurnnRo, wero permlttod to appear In
meeting Mineral Lodgo
argument of tho caso of tho Arlxona No.Important
4, Knights of Pythias, at their
& Colorado Railway company versus
toniKtr
tho Denver ft Hlo Grande railroad hall
There w. I be a meeting of the
company, In which the plaintiff aska Woman's
H Ilof Corpa Tuesday after
for a permanent Injunction to enjoin noon. Jut,. .7.
at 2:30.
tho defendant from crossing the rights
I). Mt M u. .in, Is helping out at tho
of way of tho plalrtiff with railroad Bt. Rlnio
ring tho alisunro of Frank
tracks, and which potitlon was re- Wendou
lx Angnie
fused by tho Santa Fo county. Thla
' nslrl and wire left yester
John
case Is now being heard by the su- day for a . xtended visit to Chicago
preme court. Attornoy 8. D. Davis, of ii ud otnir i ntern olllos
Ijis Vegas, mado tho arRumont for tho
WllllatiI'oilliiOr, eeitlon foreman
defendant company at thla morning's for tho .i'ua Fe at aandurs, Arlx.
session.
Bpont yen rday In the rlty with
Th laxative Raet ot Caambsrtaln'a friends.
fltomsch and Uver Tablets Is so iim-ab- l
Tho Bui 'y Investment company
and so natural that you do n
sold elglif ute In the Hastern Addl
I
the
it
of
effect
medicine.
a
For
ral by all dealers.
Uon, Hlgi mds, this morning, nil to
sale
local partii
Iienlelo Perea nnd son, Max Poroa.
The la i. . of the Iad Avontie
have returned to tbelr old home nt Methodle
i.uroh Invite their friends
Ik'rnallllo, nftor a rosldonre of several to a soda ion nt tho rburch parlors
jea s in California. The report that Wednesday afternoon from 3 to 5.
Jose Pe-e- a
and family bad also reirostoru.it afternoon tho fire deturned to Dernallllo is a mlstako. partment a called to the residence
Mr Porea still resides In Ban Fran-clsro- . of J. I i ii k on Itoma avenuo, to
extlngulsl'. a flro that was destroying
a fence at ti roar of the moiiorty.
0ENJ. H. QA8KILL,
All men.!., rc ot Knights ot Colum
PHILADELPHIA FORQER. bus Albini hkU0 Council me request
i'd to mm at tno khikdu or uoiuni
night.
bus olub rm8 Wednieday
Juno 28th
J. P. Jon. who was tin- chlof dl
patrhnr f f he 'Banta F at Newlle
fur neatly wo years, Ih at present
"lie ot tlx iiatiatohers fr the Bait
lAke roAd ai Los AngeUs.
Joseph A iiurg, eongrt-selonu-l
clerk
in tho Iiouki nl represent atlvo of the
national ronnress at Washington, U
Mr,
in Aiuuqm rune for a anon stay.
Ilurg is a hrothor of the lato C. IC
Burg, of tins city.
F U Black man and wife, of Mexico,
Ma. after spending a week In the city
the guests r Attorney J. II. Stlnglo
and wife, h ft yesterday for in Paso
(or a short wnlt, after which they will
renirn to Alhuquerquu and remain tbo
balance of Uiu summer
Mr. and Mrs, l. T. Morlart and
daughter, Mies V. A, Moilarty,, are
1IRNJ H. OABKII.L.
In tho city today from tho Moriarty
BonJ. II Gnsklll was tho Philadel- anoep rancn on too ratancia piains,
phia business man who died a inoy are arrani ng matter for
month ago, and whoso remarkablo summer's vacation at ho aouthern
forgorlca amounted to 1850.000, ex- California rosorts, and hope to leavo
tending over soveral years of his life, tomorrow night for nan uiogo, uai
Margaret Cbavos, tho
has just been discovered. Ono failure hao already resulted from tbo
daughter of Mr. and Mr. Maximilian
Chaves, of 1614 South First street.
e

Iat

u-

saved Crawford, but ho refused to In
torcedc.
Death by flro was sentence. A post
was erected, and near It flamca wort
Kindled. Cot. Crawford waa stripped
naked nnd his hands tied behind hla
liack. To these cords a ropo perhapa
six feet lorg waa attached, and tho
other end waa tied to tho post With
the preliminaries acttled, squaws be
gan tbo torturo by beating mo prison.
or with rods nnd jabbing tho sharp
points Into hla (losh. Children, too,
took part In tho flondlsb sport.
Indiana then shot powder Into tho
colunol'e body from hla foot to hla
neck. This cruelty waa followod by
the amputation of his enrs. Tbo euro
Ina enda of hickory polea wore pressed
agalust his body. Ucorcs of Indiana
In siiuads of throo or four took part
In this oxerclso.
It waa followed by
the scalping of the prisoner, and
snuaws. with dorlalvo cries, ropoaded
ly throw tho bloody scalp In hla face.
Crawford at last fell to tho ground
Insoiislblo. Then tho awful ceremony
waa completed by tho burning of hla

loading flsura In tho Poatlac Indian
war.
In tho revolution Crawford waa colonel of tho Fifth Virginia roglmont.
no took part In tho battle of Long
raland, croaiod tbo Delaware through
the Ico with Washington, and sorted
In tho bnttlo of Princeton.
In 1782, although ho had roslgnod
from tho array. Col. Crawford compiled with tbo roqUMt of Washington
that ho lead a military foTO against
the Indiana tbst woro devastating the
tho westorn frontier. Ilia scrvlcos
woro especially desired becauso of bla
experlonco In Indian fighting and hla
qualities na a commander dovolopod
In tho revolution.
Men, women aud children had been
tortured and murdered, rnd tho
wero In a panic. Col. Crawford'n
force waa organized In Pennsylvania.
In March they act out for Indian Town
afterward tho alto of Upper Sandusky.
Tholr orders woro to mako the march
of ICO miles aa quickly as possible and
deatroy Indian Town. Wyandottoa and
pitted
woro tho foes
Delaware
against Crawford's men. The latter
wero on borsoback.
During tho march acouta woro
thrown out and vigilant watch maintained, but thoro waa no clash. On
Juno 4 tho forco had peno'ratod to
the chief settlement of tho Wyandottoa, only three wiles from Indian
Town. Still there waa no sign of the
hostile. On tho following day Col.
Crawford and his men wore suddenly

body.
Dr. Knight wltnossod tho death of
Crawford, nnd was to have met a like
Into tho noxt day, but auccccdod In
making ma oacapn.
A county waa named In Crawford';
honor when Ob.o was organized aa
ttato. Exorcise nro hold yearly to

commomorato hla servlcos end torn

bio sacrlflco for his country.

McCLURE MUST ANSWER

FOR DOUBLE MURDER
Evidence Introduced at Preliminary Hearing Today
to Grand
Strong Against Defendant-He- ld

Jury Without Bail.

Pi-co- a

i

nodded his head,
least nervous.

'From tho testimony Introduced
thla morning by tho witnesses for tho
prosecution in tho ease of the Territory vs. Amello McCluro, charged
with tho murder of Kicholaa Banchea
and Cannot Daoa, I find tho evidence
against tho defendant strong enough
to warrant his bolng oorutoltted to
tho county jatl without bonds to await
tho aetlon of tho next grand Jury."
Tho above was tbo vordlct of Justice of the Peaco Miguel Chaves, of
Proclnct 13, Old Albuquerquo, before
whom waa hold tho preliminary bearing or Amello McCluro, tbo negro arrested last Friday for tho double murder of Ntoholaa Banchea and Carmel
Baca at a Posta ford, eighteen miles
west of thla city on tho Hlo Puerto.

-

Examination of Wit. eases.
The first witness examined was
Padllla, the 18.yoar-olAndalaoln
npthew of Nloholas Sanohoi, ono of
the murdered mon. and who waa
present when the erlmo was commit
ted. lie told n atralghtforward story
relating mlnutoly the dolnlla of th
killing aa already printed, tie Monti
fled tbo ax which was used by the
murderer and tho .shirt worn by him
on that day. Although subjeoted to
sovoro crow examination by Attorney
w. v. iinacooK. representing tho defendant, tho wltnesH did not vary
from the testimony brought out by
District Attorney Clanoy,
Floronolo flnbnldon was tho next
witness for tho territory and ho told
of going to La Posta to get tbo wool
win nau ueen ten innre, and now
when ho reached the tdaoe whoro tho
party had onmpod, ho found that tbo
wool had been burned. In looking
around ho dlsoovorod soveral pools of
blood on some boards covering a well
nearby. He nt once surmised that a
crime had been commuted and returned to Ilnnohoa do Atrltro to report
what he had discovered.
In tht meantime Padllla had told
hla relatives of tho murder and thoy
nt nnco sent out a searching party
to recover the bodies, which wero
found In tho well.
The dofonso did not introduce any
wltnosses and nt tho cloio of tho
testimony of Oalmldon, Attorney Ilea-cooInformed tho court that tho defendant desired to wnivo further examination and ho was bound over to
tho grand Jury.
McCluro waa taken in charge by
tho doputlca and removed to tho
county jatl. whoro ho will be kept In
mono confinement until next Beptora
ber when ho will bo takon boforo tho
grand Jury on tho charge ot double
murder
d

Court Room Waa Packed.
Two hours before tho time set for
the hearing, tho friends of tbo murdor-- d
man began to arrlvo from Itacchos
do Atrlsoo, Atrlsco nnd Albuquerquo.
Tho fenoe surrounding the court
house waa lined with horses and
wagons. When the tlmo act for the
hearing arrived, the court room waa
filled. The crowd waa kept outsldo tbo
railing about tho judge's aland by numerous deputies aud every precaution
taken to provent any demonstration.
s
The prMenee of such a foreo of
had the desired effect and thero
waa no disturbance of any sort.
old-cer-

Prisoner Was Very Calm.
Tho hearing was oommenood Immediately upon the arrival of District
Attorney Frank W. Clanoy. McCluro
was brought Into tho court room In
chargo of Sheriff Thomas B. Hubboll
and aevorel deputies, but waa not
fcandcudod or shackled. Aa ho took
lit nlico inside tho railing, there
was a craning of necks on the part
nt thnft nrosont who wore anxious to
xet a gllmpso of tho prisoner. After
the
Jie rat down, be took a lookhlaabout
father,
ourt room, and spying

Ho waa not the

k

I

nine-year-ol- d

dlod last night alter a long Illness
with a complication of dlsoasos. The
funeral will bo hold tomorrow morn
ing from Sacred Heart church at
o'clock and will bo In chargo of
Undertaker A. Bonier.
Burial will
bo In San Joso cemetery.
Mr. nnd Mra. J. F. Iluckol returned
thla morning from a visit to tho grand
canyon.
Christian
Brother Botulnb. of th
Brothers' college, Hanta K, wna in
tho olty last Saturday inJ made a
pleasant call at this office during the
evening hour. He bad accompanied
nriMn Indian scholars :r m tho St.
Michael's colloxo to the r home, at
nnd In the vicinity of Blsbeo. Ariz.
Brother Botulnh Informed The Cltlxcn
that tho collego over which ho pre
side aa president, had lis boarder
registered at tbo college during the
Goorgo Waddoll, of tho mechanical
department of tho Banta Fo, at Arkansas Ctt), Kansas, and O. D. At
kins, of tho telegraph department at
Topeka. are In tbo city, and being
shown courtesies.
Mr. Waddoll mot
particular friends In City Marshal
MoMHIIn
nnd
and
Peter Qulllon.
these gentlemen aro so elated over
seeing him that ho Is llkoly to re
main nero a row days.
Of course,
ho la orlgnally from
Osago City.
which is tno biggest city In the
world except Ottumwa (Judgo Burk's
old home), and theso two gentlemen
nro expected to show him all the In
teresting sights.
He may bo a rola
tlve of Ruba Waddlll, tho base ball
niiencr.
captain ciark M. Carr
In tho city
irom tiuam.
Aldorman Lout llfeld waa a pas
senger for La Vogaa thla morning.
m u. urtiz. Jr.. tho infant son of
Attorney and Mra. M. C. OrtU. la ro- poncd eerioukiy in.
yi. u. Moore has gone to San D ego
and other coast reaorta to spend a
few week ntstleatlnx.
K. utovens has returned from
business trip to Bllvor City and
otbe aouthern towns.
Judge A. L. Kendall, postmaster at
"ruioa, spent Sunday In Albuauer
que and returned heme this morning.
llernert Brook, manager of the
Ban Joee market, who haa been alek
with chills and fever, la reported bet
o touay.
("ashler It. A. Frost, of tho First Na
tional bank of Bolcn, apont yesterday
in tnu city, no was accompanied by

WICKES IS GREATLY
STUCK ON WICKES
THE SWELL JEKYLL AND HYDE LETTER WRITER WHO HA8
NEW YORK 18 A 010 MAN, AND DIDN'T MIND SAYING BO UNDER ANOTHER NAME IT ALSO OARNERED LUCRE
FOR HIM
HAD TO PUT UPCA8H
RAIL WHEN
INDICTED
SOME OF HIS LETTERS.

1

.

his wife.
L'mted Statos Marshil C. M. For- iker Is at Banta Pr In attondanoo
upon the session of tho totrltorlal
eup enie rourt.
Bonnie Cacclvlllana, ot North Sec- ind street, loft Saturday night for
Pueblo, Colo., to visit bis father for

couple of weeks.
James L. Hubbult. son of Mr. and
Mrs. F. A. Hubboll. will entertain hla
on tho orenlng of
friends at a danco
luiy i at UIXB- - hail.
A. B. McMlllen. a member of the
New Mexico bar, toft today for Santa
re, to attend tbo xup.omo court,
winch is now In session.
K. V. Chaves, an Albuquerque attor
ney. Is spending a few daya at Santa
ro. m attendance upon tho Juno bus.
"Ion of tho supremo court
Attorney rc. w. uoMan went to
Santa Fo on No. 2 this morning.
whero ho will remain during tho aes
Urn of tho territorial siifremo court
uon. w. b. cniidora was a passnn
gcr for tho territorial capital this
morning to attend tho session of tho
luprerae court, which convonod tbero
today.
Mr. and Mra. W. P. Motcalf re
turned last week from an outing of
two week
with friend
at tho
Tonuquo Indlau
puoblo near Banta
Borne little excltemont was causod
at the Huppo drug storo Saturday
night by tbo blowing out of tho fusa
or
n tno electric ngnt equipment
the sto:e. Many pntrona woro In tho
ttoro at tho tlmo, and when tho fusa
uurned out, a run waa made for tno
soon re
door. Tbo damago wa
paired.
llov. ueorga II. Brewer, Baptist
missionary for New Mexico and Art
zona, Is spending a fow dsys In Al
buquerque, nrtor an ausenco or al
most a year.
Hon. M. It. Otero, register of the
United States land office at Santa Fo,
returned to tho capital this morning
After spondlng Sunday In tho cay on
a visit to ma family.
A meeting of tbo executive commit
tee of tho Territorial Fair assocla.
tlon, will bo held In tbo omen of the
Surety Investment company at 8
o'clock thla evening.
J. II. Wnlto. of Merecr, Pa., who
apont last winter in tbo city sucking
rest and health, left for his eastern
Mr. White oxpocts to return
home.
to Albuuuorque In Soplombor.
t. Is. Mooro and wife nnd w. .
Moore and mother, left Saturday
night for tbo const resorts in tho vi
cinity of lo$ Angeles, whoro thoy ox- poot to spend a couple or wookb,
C. Ii Newcomer, doputy sheriff un
re
der Sheriff Thomas B. Hubboll,
turned yoatorday from a trip ot two
weeks through tho east. While away
Mr. Newcomer vlsltud his father at
Chicago.

Judgo Irn A. Abbott, aasooiato jus
tlee of the territorial supremo court,
went to Baft'n Fo last night to attond
th a Juno cession ot tho aupreme
court, whloh will bo in aeaalou In tho
capital city for soveral days.
Charles B, Dagenett, outing agont
for the Indian aouooi, returned yester
day from a trip to Colorado, whero ho
went two weexa auo in chargo ot :uu
Indians who will work during the
summer in tho auaar beet Holds.
W. It. Burks, banker, and W. A.
Wreu, real estate agent, of Wotting,
ton. Kan., wore in the city thla morn
Ing between trains, on route route
home from California Both aro oiu
friends ot John W. Corbott, of Isstan

do.

Bruno Dlcckman, son of Mr. ana
Otlo Dlcckman, has returned
to Albuquerque from Berlin, Gormanyi
wnero ho nas uoen atuuying tno pac
two year under sovoral of tho rare
most violin teacher in tho country.
He will return to Berlin In tho fall.
J. U Curd, foreman of the Springer
Transfer company of this city, went
to Lnguna lost nlKlit to superintend
the unloading of sevreal piano re
cently sold to nartlea there by Loam
ard A Lindomnnn, tho squnro music
dealers.
widely
William B. Curtis, tho
known speolal writer for tho Chicago
Record Herald, will pass through AlMr.
buquerque Wodnesday night.
Curtis Is traveling In Suporlntondent
Fox's prlvatn car, and la on hi way
to the coast
Tho Joint statehood club of Uorna-llll- o
couuty held a abort businoss session last Saturday night at tho offlco
of tbo Surety Investment company
lloutlno business waa transacted and
plana laid for tho spreading of tho
joint atatohood moroment to other
parts of tho territory. Tho demand
has
on the joint statehood button
been to great that It haa boon necessary to order 10,000 moro from tho
Bt Louis Button company.
Mrs.

SVIcke

Iortralt,

by Courtesy "Now York State's ITiinlnent and Progressive Mon."
THOS. P. WICKKS.
DH. BDWAIU) WESTON
Signatures aro thoso of Wlckes and 'I- -ls
Jarvls," tho name wbeoh
WIckoe used.
New
York, June 2L Tho.
tloally hopeless.
He suggested that
Wlekea,
Yolo 14, Columbia bis client, should amply reward "Jar-vis- "
Law 16, for 13 years an aeelatant corfor what he had done for her,
poration counsel for the city of New and she very graciously dkl so
York, slnco 1800 prominent member I'arough Wlckes.
at tho bar of the metropolis, member To hla fnmllv at r,10 TLV.i
oftiie Uwyers'olub. the Unlvoistty fifth street, und lo his offlco mate at
West Walt alreot. the mysterious
,Vl 1HiM"k"!
Sm?' ibK?n,evc,uJ,,At.
tlub anil'WIokea caso has boon one of a
the Mendelnaohn Glee olub. aon of nn much ehoek ami mvainrv
k.
and respected New
York general public.
Hla wife Is
himself respected, able,
twinE.!
and hla former
friends are dumb.
i.
wnni.i
uewis jarvis. iock txix iwji. .now
it
tv.. wi.i
York, whnau title to distinction rest- - thirty
cd upon tho poaaeulon of "Tiffany" office from hi home. Yet U wa
lotto- - head and authorship of lottora gtmorally hla custom to
Icotc bl
,
blackmailing character i,mo
of alleged
7
lho mornjnK
sent to persons Into ested in tho out- - hle be would not arrive at his
P. nee until several hjnr. lMnr
of suit In which Thos.
Wlckes was one of the attorneys.
wj,0io wa ho In tho meantime? Is
And WIckoe Is Jarvls.
tho question that I being askod, and
exposure
resulting
The
rem on It answer very
depends
Wlckes' arrest on a t hargo of black- - murh or thu Jcky ttnd ft,d,,,-imall has caused a sensation In New tory.
York, especially among member of
w'lrkr.
iih t.u
i.
tho Bar association.
perlal. and a military win
.v.
Wlckes doe not deny that some ahnuldnr
t. nn
alx years ago ho signed an applica- ago.
n
His manner Is somewhat
for a postofflco box in the name porious, but always suave. Ho la try-o- f
"Jarvls. that Jarvls Is nono other ine hln heet
than himsolf. and that ho ha. been urvlewer. and to all caller at fate
wilting lotters all theso years In the offlco ho la "out"
happened to bob In from an In- ?uTu0t '""l'1'"' nothing u,y
criminal. m,r offloe when ono reporter rolled
Moanwhllo ho Is out on 11.000
an,i 10 could not oacape Ho t r od
ball which he furnished, not one of t0 idestep, but waa cornered,
and
or
his many club
professional finally said that his
t
would
friend coming forward to omtort cQmf, jRtcr
Wlcke is proud of hla ancortry.ior
h,wMi ,h'!lh0U.r f d'Mfw!f
JSilIo grow present action against Jn a ,,r(,Pare,l statement for pnbllca- out of a letter In tlon of his blegraphy, along
which "Jaryls" threatened to charge thtr -- notable men of Now York?
!ar-melo- e
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..M.j luui i u t lumu iu
licen of an Innocent character writ
ten for tho solo purpose of boost
Ing Tbos. P. Wlckes as one of the
ablest men of tho Ncv York bar. Tho
apparent uselessnos of a great many
of theso lotto
has od to lho belief
of many Hint Wloko la subject to

mania.
In tho Wieston
lottora "Jarvls"
urged that gentleman to settle a ault
for damago which had been brought
n.TJnat him by Dr. A. P. Grlnnell,
a highly respected resldont ot Vermont. Aa a result of mistaken Identity Weston had caused tho arrest of
Dr. Grlnnoll.
Tho latter secured a
Judgment for 112.600 and another for
110.000 against Weaton. Then there
was a mistrial, and a fow weoks ago,
a fourth bearing of tho case. Wlckes
was one of Grlnnell'a lawyer. While
the case waa pending in rourt Weston was dotUEOd with letters from
"Jarvls" advising him to pay and not
prolong the litigation. Hero Is a sample of tbo "Jarvls" lltcraturo:
"May I write you that many of
your friends think you have pursued
this lawsuit with Dr. Grlnnell long
you can
onuugliT You must know
nover win tho case. You admit that
you caused the arrest
As
long as your answer remain what it
Is, the oase cannot bo changed; and
you rould not alter your answer so
as to mako It effectively nnd legally
dlfferont, without running tho risk
of prosecution for perjury.
"If Mr. Wlckes had mado tho final
address to tho jmy J bellovo that
the verdict would have beon nt least
120.000 against you. But the publicity given to tho mattor hurts your
good name all your friends hero aro
saying ao. It Is not a matter of money with you of course, I know that;
but would It not bo bettor for your
reputation to stop the ease here?"
In another loiter "Ja vis" snld:
"Will you continue to bo led like a
blind man, upon
which, I still
believe, must bo against your own
aa
good Judgment, but which, Just
surely aa you live, will take you to
8lng SlngT"
Dr. Weston and his attorneys got
busy, laid a trap and with the help
Inspectors discovered
of postoflloe
Wlekos'
tho Identity of "Jarvla."
t
pol-ito semo of the
friends
n the letter
of a crasy man
and Bay thoy would not wonder If It
transpire that ho haa buon writing
"Jarvls" letter all ovor tho world to
mon of affairs. And It Is auggeatod
that ho ha beon using at least two
other aliases in his lotter writing
mania.
Wlckes used to be in partnership
with ISdwnrd S. Hatch, an attornoy.
They disagreed, the partnership waa
dissolved, and at onco Hatch was
abaro of "Jarvls"
in receipt of hi
loiters telling what a fit e man Tbo.
I. Wlcke was and bow Hatch
would regret tho dissolution.
In another caso Wlckes was attornoy for a young woman In a dam-agsuit. Ho was successful, and
sho rocolvnd Judgment for a largo
sum. Then she learned of "Jarvls,"
but this time It was WWies that waa
boosting Jarvls. Ho tola hor tbat ho
would havo been unable to win such
a victory for her had It not been for
the unexampled gonlu and ability of
ono Lewis Jarvls, witnout wnoso au
vice ber caso would have been prac
oftu-alon- s

o
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dhroiutionrr

perienc9.
waa
it niso snows tnat Wlekos
born In 1853, tell of bl year of
nnd state tbat wisllo in tho
city counsel's offlco, "It waa due to
energy
hi
and nctlvlty and throuxt,
propagation of tho cases against
theso enterprises
that tho original
cable railway system, which had no
merits, and tho matter ot the Metropolitan Transit comwiny. and another
underground railroad achemo were do- rented In tho court."
Ono also learns from this Houree
that "in early life, especially while
in college, Mr. Wlcke waa noted a
tno possessor or an uncommonly flaa
barltono voice, and ho frequently aang
In public on a variety of occaelona."
ITEMS FROM JEMEZ
HOT SPRINGS
Bpecini Correspondence,

Jvmex Hot Springs, June 22.
harvest ia occupying all the
lanehura' tlmo now, and the crop la
exceptionally good. Some of the
llolda hnve a stand of four feet.
It. H. Putney and family and A. J.
Riffle and wifo loft yesterday for
home, after spending a month. It i
unnecessary to say that they all hod
an enjoyablo time.
Mis Buck and lady friend, both
teacher from tho manual school, left
yeatroday for homo. They wero guest
of Mis Patterson, tho mission aebool
teacher hero. Miss Patterson take
the stage out In tho morning for Albuquerque. From thoro ahe will
visit her old home, Bt. Incuts. She expect to return In two months, and
we nl) hope abo will,
Mnx Klrlek, tho attorney of lxa
Oandelarls, with hit wife, arrived a
rouple of days ago, to boll ouL They
como evory Reason. Max think tho
hot iths boat any medlolno for hi
rheumatism.
Block's stage, for tho balanco of
the season, will leavo Albuquerquo
every Tuesday and Saturday at C
-A- lfalfa

a. m.

The night havo boon so coo', of
late that soma of tho guest
hav
askod for lire in tholr rooms.
Ono of tho horso fell dead In Be'
nullllo yesterday.
Sprained

Stiff Neck, Lame
""""
Shoulder.
Thee at three eotnmo ailment for
which Chamberlain1 fella lUlin ts
valuable. If promptly applied tt
wltl save you time, money aua nufftirtux
when trouMfl with any on ot tkea
ailment. Vor ante ly all deeder.
Ankle,

-o '
II A. Jrutro, of Bakorafleld. On).. la
in tho olty, tho guest of his daughter, Mrs. W. II. Gruur and Mr. M.
i). Cbadbourne. Mr. Jastro ia not direct ftom llakorsflold, but haa boon

Inspecting tho ranges and conditio "
A cattlo
of cattlo on tho Diamond
ranches In Now Mox loo, Arizona and
Ho
bo
California.
in tho city
will
several dayt

"Pope" Schrader, o( tba Divine
Catholic church ot this city, and head
of tho New City of Jerusalem, sixty-tw- o
miles west ot hore In Socorro
county, wa in Albuquerque between
trains on Saturday nlgbt on hi .way
to Jerusalem from a trip to Kansas
City,
Tbo "Popo" announced that
the New Moxlco settlement now had
about 800 convert, with many more
coming In every day.

"? e.'v.r-'"- .

Docoor

Mr. Fudgout on

the Biped Hog
To

T1ii

Glllton.

a
Juno JL Altor n
climb I hnd roachod the snmmlt
range. FMr to the
nf tho Magdalen
wvt lay (ho Ban Augustine plain,
blooding In a purplo mist with the
Tularosa ud Apacho mountains. To
tho ymt lay tho erstwhile glorious
valley of tho Itlo (Irando. tlolow mo
to tho wont, lar Kolly. with Its window! and tin roof blinking In tho
rooming Bun. Near by wort tbe
mine, with (heir-- treasures ot xlnc,
sllvor, lead and oppor. Hundred of,
moo Are delving hero, thoro and
strings of oro wagons ooavUy
lodoo with tho product or tho camp
crawl down tho mountain sides to
unload, and crawl back. It la an ant
hill on a largo scale. Then I won-flo- r
If tho human ants have a fair
a ithow or enjoy aa much real happl-nntf- f
m thalr llttlo brotbtrs. celplng
and being holped, and always tolling. On turning undor a bluff of
overhanging quartttto I am surprlsod
to so, seated on a huge bouldar. my
old friend, John Honty Fudgout. Ho
smiles, extends an honest hand, and

Kolly. N.

M

tire-som-

yon-dor-

ay.

"Hollo, Holder, how's tricks? dot
any UrbckrT"
Our pipes aro soon loaded, and I
am pleased to find John Henry willox- I know from past
ing to talk
porlonco that ho will not stand for
nrgutnont, neither will ho compromise
Yet,
with what bo thinks Is wrong.
wan.
I respect this wonderful old
with keen, bluo eye and thin, gray
hair
His meat heart and splendid
brain travo sworn eternal enmity to
fraud This la why John Henry is a
crank, a peaco disturber, an auarcn
1st. on Infldol. and an enomy to o-ricly.
"Prospecting?" I venture
Well, yes. If a man gets a dollar
thoso days he's got to discover It or
steal It I ain't not no stand in wild
any gang of thieves, and I'm larking
About 74 yam of being as young as
I used to bo. so thought I'd try prospecting I ain't accumulatln' no grlof
aiKiut my own welfare, for my gamo
I used
wtll soon lo ptayed, anyway
to think I'd make a mark In tho
pull.
And
world, but I And It a hard
I gueafc tho grave digger will mako my
In.
Hut
mark After t'vo cashed
I dlo. I'd Ifko to know that tho
majority of the peoplo In tho Unitod
Slates hod pinches themselves AWAko
nnd forever shaken off too nightmare
of political and social Ignoranco that
will mako a Russia of this fair land
ir It alD't stopped. First of all, the
American peoplo should know what
Is wrong. Then they should find tho
proir remedy In order to do this,
wo mast lay aside all party and poll-ticalt religion and all Issues; forget that wo aro Republicans or Catholics, Methodists, mugwumps, or
Democrats, holy rollora, mlllonlsl
dawcore or '"opullats.
Hut romora-It. and teach our children to remember that wo and they am American
You ask what Is wrong?
ritlxcn
Just get your note book and pencil
nnd Uko down tho symptoms, then
tbm III dictate a proscription.
There aro now In tho United
100,000,000
Hlaleri
people.
about
bo-for-o

SPEED

P50GRAM

Of

THE TERRITORIAL

AIout 7 ,000 men own and con
trol quite
of tho land
and treasure of this country. How
did thoy get RT Uy craft, by oxtorlion, uy grert. by nod through tho su
premo curso of nil tho ages, monopoly, by nnd through tho mistaken
Idea that money makes monoy. This
thieving piocros Is called umiry.
These 7.000
hogs buy
what thoy can't steal. Thoy control
our federal government and fodcral
both homes of congress; tho
s'ato legislatures, and virtually run
the Unitod States.
"It seems imposslblo to get any
laws or measures to control
these
grabbing, grafting hogs, booausesald
hogs mako said
laws.
Under our
present fool system, Mr. Itockefeller
lias benn ablo to grab a billion dol
laws
lsrs. Under proper antl-hnJohn I), could not have accumulated
morn than two hundred
millions
Therefore, John D. has stolon eight
nu no red minions, ana because
bo
gives A trlfto of this stolen boodlo to
somo ehurcb, ho Is called a phllan
tnropisi. uompnrcd with this colossal thief, a degraded sand bagger
who beats his victim Into insensibility,
robs him to tho lasv nonnr and then
hands him
nickel to buy a bowl of
soup, Is a public benefactor,
nut
hogc
aro not to blamo. Thorc
rhosa
aro not many of us. If nllowod to got
into too trough with all four foot
who would not root out tho llttto fol
lows and ralso hados gonorelly. We
havo ovoluted from tho animals, the
hog Included, and many ot us, undor
certain conditions, show tho traits
of our ancestors. Hut It Is usolots
to enlargo tho plcturo of theft, pol
lutton, grab and graft. Tho trail of
tho serpent Is over all.
"Now for tho euro. About seventy
minion people want an Inoamo tax
Tho millionaires and gratters and
thieves In high places do not want an
Income tax. Uvory man not a fool
or a millionaire or a money klng'i
tool, wants an Incomo tax. Alt con
gressmen and senators
should bo
elected by a popular vote of the peo
two-logge-

ple.

"Tho government should control
not owq, all railroads and telegraph
linen.
"Municipal

ownership of public
utilities should bo in full and complete force In every city In tho United
states, tooroby ending tho exploit
utlon ot tho common people by shame
less anarKS. Already tho good work
nas etartui In Philadelphia, In St
IxjuIi, and ovon In our own Albu
quorque, wicro one man has thehon
or and eourego to light fraud and to
opposo graft In behalf of the reoplo,
And they will win. No question Is
over settled until It In sottlod rlghL
Komcmbor, Hclster. that this Is not
a question of politics or religion.
pemocratic-cathoiiscoundrel Is no
worse and no better than a Ropub
scoundroi. Let us
hogs,
fence against tho
Our mo ii led master havo said: 'Tno
people lie damned.' Wo aro In tho
majority. Wo should control theso
bogs before they devour us. t hopo
to see you again soon, and toll you
the cause of Now Mexico's
black
eye. Adlos."
A. U HKI8TB1L
c

nran-rroiesta-

two-legge- d

WOULD-B-

E

PICKPOCKET

PAIR

CAUGHT IN THE ACT

The fair program of bono racing
and otbor Important event at tho
approaching territorial fair has boon
Issued by Tbo CIMzon and copies
aro holme mailed to horaomon and
tbo southwest
other throughout
country and this Includes Colorado,
Nrbttuka, Kansas and Utah.
The race program Is as follows

A man giving his namo ns Dort
uainea was arrested lato Saturday
nigni ny mo local ooicors, on com
plaint of O. H. Scott, the Alameda
con ti actor, who charges Oalnes with

ueing a picKpocket.

HERO OF THE LAKE
S?!0RE FLYER WRECK

go-bo-

,tal"r-

y

For-res-

t.

III.

After enjoying a most social visit
Misses Maude and Ruby Ousters,
here. Miss May Iluokloy, sister of Mrs.
Harry F. Lee, haa returned to Gallup. daughtora ot M. Ousters, bavo gone
to llerkeley, Cnl, where they will AMiss Blslo Kemponloh is still at ttend a summer school for women.
Poralta, where she Is tho gueet of her Miss Maude Ousters Is one ot tho city
undo, Abraham Kom onlch and wife. public school tcaobors.
Mr. nnd Mrs7j?H. Hutchison, ot
Mrs. K. V. Chaves, the estimable
this olty, are entertaining their daugh- wife of Attorney Ohaves, Is spending
ter, Mrs. IL U LoDyur, ot Donnlson, her vacation at Moscow, Idaho. Tho
lady will visit tho Portland exposition,
Texas.
and at Ban Frnnolfco will be met by
Mr. and Mrs. A. With aro enjoying Mr. Chaves, who will accompany hor
a visit from Miss Hell McCarthy, who homo.
arrived tho othor day from Oswego,
Dlshop J. M. Kendrtck, ot the EpisNo York.
copal church In Now Mexico nnd Aria
Albuquor-quo'Mrs. It. N. Jarf, ono of
zona, who spent tho past week lu Sanworthy ladles, haa gono to south-ur- ta Fe, passed through tho city last
And
to
California on a vacation
night on his way to Phoenix. Aritona.
visit relatives.
Ho wilt visit tho Navajo reservation
Mr. and Mrs. Robert 13. Putney, who nnd other points on route.
enjoyed An outing At tho Joinez hot
Mrs. Allen Dodd, of txw Angoles,
springs, havo returned to tho social Cal., who has been making an extendclralca or tho city.
ed visit with Mrs. J. J. Sheridan In
olty. left last night tor tho coast.
Mrs. W. F. Swltxer and children left this
was
by Mrs. Short-dan- ,
Inst night for California where thsy Sho who accompanied
will srond tho remainder of
will spend several weeks at tbo varithe summer In California.
ous resorts.
n

q

Mrs. A. II. MoMlllon was hostess

a picnic party consisting
at or Tomorrow
the Misses Virginia Finch. lono

a delightful lawn party at hor residence on south Walter street on Fri
day morning.

Albright. Stashla Wolf. Nell DeUnoy,
Mary Bben and Messrs. Jay Mitch-noWard Anderson, Joo Seottl, Alva
Mr. nnd Mrs. S. C. Jaokson, and Cochran and Thomas Hughes. Jr., will
spend
the day In Hoar oanyon. Tho
tholr guest. Miss Mnjorlo Hunt, aro
spending a recreation among tho pines trip win be mode In Kxplorer and tho
orowii wui n chaperoned by Mrs
of the Kunl mountains.
Oeorge F Albright and Mrs. D. H
Mrs. Felix Ilaca and children, fam earns.
Uy of Attorney Ilacn, havo gono to
Tho St Vincent academy com
Trinidad and other Colorado cities to
menccment exercises Tuesday night,
visit relatives aud frlonds.
wore highly enjoyed by a largo nura
Col. nnd Mt. W. H. Orcor, who bor of friends of tho Institute Tho
were east on pleasure nnd business. grartuato was Miss Stella Iloatrlght,
hnvo returned to tho city, and friends nnd Vr subject, "Woman's Sphere,"
was amy handled. The other partlcl
woro at tho stntlon to receive them.
pants on tho program acqulllod them
Miss May U Donuldson. of soutrt selves In line stylo.
uxorclson
High street, Is pleased to havo na her were Indeed a credit to Tho
guest her nelco, Mrs. A. W. White, chargo of Ihe Institution.the 8lstors In
who arrived tho othor day from Pitts
Miss Mlidn-- For. the p'-t- ty
burg, Pa.
dnugh
tor of Mr ar.d Mrs It. K. Fox. return
Conductor and Mrs. Frank Mur t v. cd homo the other evening from at
and children, will lenvo about July 1 tending a popular girls' seminary ot
for Oklahoma City. Oklahoma, to en- i.on angeies. accompanied by her parjoy a few weeks' visit with tho mother ents, Mr and Mrs. It. B. Fox, and has
ot Mr Murphy.
bem very busy attending nnd accept
They were alKi
Among those who returned from tho Ing social functions.
accompanied back to tho city by Mr.
east during tho week were Mrs. M. 8, anu
.Mrs. rrann M. mrong.
Otoro and daughter. Mrs. O. W. Hnrrl-Boaccompanied by tho Intter's tw
Among the most
pleasant social
sens. Otero nnd Walker.
oventa of the past week havo boon
A series or parties, dances and hay
Dr. nnd Mm. A. D. Henderson, so
rides in honor or tho Misses
ciety folks of east nattroad avonuo, rnoK
.Mary Hbert. stashl
Wolf nn.i
will spend tholr summer vacation DeUncy,
guests of Miss lone Albright
among eastorn relatives. They loft the
and tho Misses Hmma and Blonora
other evening ror tho east.
tsegeiKe, who are visiting tholr uncle.
During tho weok. Attorney nnd Mrs. Oeorgo K. Neher On Tuesday night
A. II. MoMlllon entertained Ml
3n. nr. ami airs u. u. Hcott, or Alameda,
slo Purccll. of 8pauld!nB, Ohio, who were host und hostess at a hayrack
was reiurning nomo trom nn nilomiM rldo, which was participated In by
about fifteen couples
A drive wsb
slay In southern Calirornln.
laitcn over tho olty nnd n good
Ongnllon
Ctllll Rnvn an Informal
The
tlmo had by a'l. On Wednesday nvnn- smoker last night at Its club roams. Ing occurred a very enjoyable dnnclng
Two new candidates, Alva Cochran party nt Hlks hall. Thursday evening
nnd It. nilllngs. were Inltlatnt into .miss Aii.riKm. assisted by Mrs. F. u
Myers. Mrs p. H. Cams. Mrs Knlht
the mysteries or tho club.
nnd the Mlssea Wiley and Anna
Miss Mao Tost, who attends! thn Thomas, gnvo a delightful card party
Girls' Collegiate collogo or Ios
for the young ladles at the Albright
and wJio was ono or tho grad- iiome on won Oliver avenue. Prlies
uates, has returned to hor homo near were awarded nnd dainty refresh-inentlho government Indian school.
nerved.
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WADE MUSICAL
COMPANY TO
GIVE OPENING
PERFORMANCE
SATURDAY NIGHT.

The exterior of tho Traction nark
Casino Is green and the interior Is as
oiaboralo as a ball room. To look Id
upon It with Us wldo oocn sides. Its
palm gardens and olectrio fans and
boautltul sccnory In dark, oool colors,
Is to anticipate cool nnd ploaiant
evenings nnd a variety of ammomcnt
under tho most convonlont circumstance and agreeable- - surroundings.
Tho Traction park Caelno Is ns finely
equipped as nuy out-dothuaio In
tho country, and exceeds tho wlldost
anticipations ot tho critic as An up to
dato Casino. It Is an ornament to
Traction park, and tho public Is bound
to appreciato it as a place to while
away an ovenlng or an aftornoon.
Tho first attraction will bo nut on
Saturday night. Just what It will bo
is not exactly known, but It will bo
by tho Wodu musical company and
will bo good singing. Tbo Wade mu- bIcaI company Is mado ud ot tho stars
of the Deggar Irlnco opera company,
which mado such a hit with
theatre goers last spring. Tho
quality of these artists Is unquestionable They are among tho best in tho
business and their onaagomont or ton
weeks nt tho Casino will I) a sourco
or great ploasuro. Tho Traction pork
,
inanaRi-moittwhich has more or less
bearing on tho possible popularity or
Casino,
tbo
and that la that disreputable characters will not bo permitted there. Although refreshments,
both hard and sort drinks, may bo had
at tho Casino, a well as tho best of
entertainment, tho placo will bo conducted on tho plana' ot tho best reg
ulated theatres. To insure correct
order and tho exclusion ot tho undo- slreblo class rcterrcd to, a spoclal po
nce Borneo wui do inaugurated for
Traction park and Its amusement
Albu-quorq-

places

ROCK

ISLAND

GOING

TO SAN DIEGO
STATEMENT
FROM
ROAD
THAT
HAS
OUGHT FRONTAGE
DIEGO DAY.

ARIZONA
ALREADY
ON SAN

In a letter received by Cant. U. D
Phillips from a friend In Arlxona, tho
latter makes lho assertion that an
agent of tho Rock Island road has se
cured oxtenslvo water front holding
In this city, and that there Is othor
evidence that this road Is to mako San
Diego lu Pacific coast terminal, says
tho San Diego Union. According to tha
Informant, In whom Capt. Phillips has
entlro confidence, tho lino Into this
city Is to bo built Jurt as fast as
monoy will permit. An extract from
the letter, published by permission of
tho recipient. Is as follows:
"W. H. and J. M. Mooro, D. O. Hold
and W. D. I.ecds are now tho moving
spirits and In control of tho Chicago,
Rock Island Railroad company aud all
Its ally branches. They havo quietly
ubsorded tho Ilurltngtou. Cedar Rap- Ids and Northern to St. Paul: tha
Choctaw. Oklahoma and Gulf railway
to Galveston, built from Kansas City
to HI Paso, absordod tbe St. Louis
Memphis and Southwestern,
tho St
txiuls nnd San Francisco,
and tbo

"
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olrectlng It Ing combination car

WAN CHARGED WITH

EXECIITIVE BOARD

RAVISHING CHILD

OF THE FAIR

Crime Committed About Ten Met Last Night and DepartDays Ago In Valencia
ment Superintendents
County.
Were Named.
WRETCH ARRESTED BUI RELEASED
It all reports aro truo, oao of the
most dastardly crimes that has been
committed In this
community fd
JiiBny years, took plaeo at Los lontes,
Valonela county, about ten days ago.
wnra ii is auogod Andres TruJIIlo,
Who COndlUllB a. Illnnn In H.ta
ravished tho
daughter oi
Mrs. ueisa ApodocA de Condelarlo.
Tho partlcutara or tho affair ore
boat related by Officer Joo Sslaxc.
cf tho city police forco, who was detailed on the rase aud made a personal Investigation with tho following results:
According to Officer Salaxar, Andres TruJIIlo had been to Ijo Lunaa
and. was on hla way back lo this city.
Ho wo traveling In a wsgon. When
a ho:t distance out of Lot Lunaa ho
caught up with one Mrs. Celsa
a
de Candelsrio. Tho woman was
afoofc and carrylrc hor
daughter.
It is aliened that TruJIIlo volunteered to drlvo tlmm to AI- uuquerquo anu tbo woman
readily
consented.
When they rcnohed Im
village four mllen north or Los Lunas
on tne road to this city, they paased
the hoimo or Mrs. Candela.lo's mother. Tho woman said sho wlshod to
atop n row minutes to see hor mother
anu got out or tbo wsgon with hor
llttlo girl.
Tho houso was several
hundred yards from tho road and
TruJIIlo suggested that as it would
only tiro tho mother, that sho loavo
tho child with him In tho wagon.
Tho unsuspecting mother did this,
and it Is said that while sho was In
tho house, TruJIIlo assaulted tho llttlo girl.
When tho mother carao
back sho did not notice Anything
wrong, but after they had been driving a llttlo while, tho ch'ld began to
tit ".
When thoy arrlvod at lUnchos
do Atrlsco. their home, thov irt
d

Apo-doc-

d

C0HMI1TEES ON

SUBSCRIPTION

Tho executive committee of tho
twenty.fltih Now Mexico TarrltorlAl
held a very Important uieotlnc
at tho office of tho seereta.y last
night and tho following
member
woro present:
President W. II. Greer, Treasurer
J. II. Herndon, Secretary Sellors. VT.
T. McCrolBht, P. p. MeCanua, OoorgA
P. Lturuard. M. Nash, Mapna d Oun-au- l,
P. A. Hubbcll. O. .V. Marron. r.
J. Houston, IL W. 0. Nogus, Darby A.
Day, Kollx 11. Lester. . H. Urlggs.
Tho sec. tary read a bumbor of
loiters, sbowlug that ovorythlng 1a
shaping nicely for a rousing big fair
In thu third weok of September, and
many of tho features will bo decided-now as to fal.a In this city.
Tho matter of a big trades display
parado, so popular a few yeara ago,
waa thoroughly discussed, and It "jtaa
thu unanimous opinion that a parado
ahould bo bold a ono of tbo fair
features, and Thursday, In thu morn-lawas selected as tbo day tor tha
parado.
P. J. McCanna, Oeorgo P.
warnaru ami 1r. II. II. UNggS WrO
named as tho pa. ado committee.
Hi! ward Plckurd waa appointed superintendent or tho baseball tournament of the fair.
Oeorgo Arnot was appointed
of sheep, goat and fieeco
exhibits, while tbo naming ot a superintendent for tho horse and catUo
oxhlhlls won loft to tho p'oaldent of
tho association.
r

g,

nt

super-Intcnde-

Oeorgo P. Iarnard was unanimously appointed superintendent of music,
and J H. O'lltolly, tho originator of
the Moutcxuma ball a few years ago,
was appointed
supo lutoudont
or
chairman of tho ball at tho forthcom- to aid Mr.
7f!0
O Illolly will bo namod In due time.
M. p. Stamm, who has had
chare"
of tho fruit exhibit at a number of
previous fairs, waa seloctod aa superThe child was still crying when tho intendent of tho fruit ami vofni.t- mother reached homo and ah Imme- exhibit at tho Soptembor fair this fall.
diately commenced to seo what was
Aiior somo discussion on minor
the trouble.
It was then that she matters, tho chair appointed the foldiscovered what had happened ana lowing gentlemen ta committees to
Immediately had TruJIIlo arrested on solicit subscriptions.
tho charge of rape.
For Tuesday-Mayn- nrd
It Is said ho
Ounsul.
was tried before Justlco of tho Pea- 1'),rm""
nd Frank A.
Garcia, at Ranchos de Atrlsoo, anu HubbeU
Pot Wodneday--Darb- y
tho Justlco discharged him on tno
A. Day,
plea that the, evldcnco w not suffiuU Oeorgo ArnoL
cient to hold h.ja.
ThursdayPar
-L
W. 8. Negus,
Tho cano Is almo.t without riarnltnl Daniel Mocpberson and David 8. Ito
and haa oroused tho greatest Indigna- enwald,
Kor Friday-- W.
tion. It Is said that Sheriff IUpa, of
T. McOreight, P. J.
wuniy, win ai onto look in Houston and M. Nash.
Baturdsy-Tho- mas
to mu matter and If tho charge
8. HubbcH,
agnlnat TruJIIlo is truo. ho wU
bo Ernest Myo.a and Krank MaKee.
punished to tbo full
The
meeting
xtnnt
.if
then
adjourned,
sub- ,w
I
ject to call by tho president.
IHW.
In tbe meantlnm it is biipivi that
Vnc-AladCandolarlo, tho father of THE CRUEL
tuo enuq, wno is employed on a ranch
In Nnlcncta county, has learned or tho
OF THE LAW
affair and has sworn to kill TruJIIlo

.?,' r

",mne

th.

According to Scott's story. Oalnes
anu some oiaer men woro in vaiiu
Una's saloon on Copper avonuo Bat
urday nlebt. and whtlo all worn stand
Ing at tho bar drinking, Oalnes, who
Monday, Seotambsr IB
was atandlng next to Scott, slipped
1
Running rare, one mile
flf0 his
nana into neon's pocket and ex
100
2 Running race, half mile
iracieii nit wntcn. Tbo theft was Im
mediately detected by Scott, who
Tuesday, September 19.
grabbed tho watch out of Onlnes
11 face, (stako)
11000 nana.
k
Running race, six furlongs. . 100
The would-bpickpocket then ran
G Cowboy,
100 oui of tbe saloon, with Scolt In cloao
one mllo
Stock exhibit around track.
pursuit. After chasing him for somo
distance, Scott enlisted the aid or tho
officers, who rounded Oalnes up In
Wednesday, Ssptsmbtr 20.
a abort tlmo and landed blm In tho
S 40 Trot. New Mexico and
,
1350 city jail.
Aritona horses
This mornlne ho was riven a hear
400
7
Trot
Chicago & Alton.
8 Running race,
dash 100 ing bofore IHllco Judge Crawford on
"I am also Informed that In tho
tho charge of petty larceny. Ho
name of somo agent of theirs they
pleaded not guilty and bis trial was ALDUQUERQUE WINS FROM MAD drowns tar five yer, and his
Thursday. Bcntembsr 21,
with bat ami mitt will be have secured tho title to a large
RID PETTU8 HAS JOINED THE
MOO set tor a o'clock tnls afternoon.
9
l
Paco
DROWNS JIMMY DURHAM MAY greatly missed in tlu ranks of tho frontage on San Diego bay, nnd they
350
10. 2.30 Trot
propose to maxo Han JJlefto their ra
COME LAS VEOA8 TAKES NINE Urrwns.
CARRILLO CONVICTED,
II Running race, ono mllo. ...100 CANUTO
oiflc terminus. I lira also Informed,
WILL
M'DONALD
STRAIGHT
100
12 Indian pony raco
Those of tho faus who saw Will and have faith In It. that plans arc
CHINESE EXCLUSION ACT TAKE
8 PORT A CANE.
Murdered Eplmenlo Garcia In Maosla
Pettus knock that home run yostor-day- , now on foot to push construction with
A FALL
OUT OF CUPID AT
Friday. Oeptember 22.
lena Fifteen Months Ago Jury
and thrco hits besides, will no his object In view, and that tho road BUSINESS AND STATEHOOD
8
Albuquerque
LORDSDURQ.
13. 2:19 I'aco (stake)
Out Only Few Hours,
f 1000
pleased
to
will
bo
learn
that
Diego
succeed
to
Ban
will
bo built ns fait as
it Roy
Madrid
1 4 Running
100
raco
BOOMING ATSILVER CITY
McDonald In handling tbe big money can mako It go.
Assistant United (State Attorney K.
Oanuto Carrlllo was found guilty of
300
10 lMlay raco, flvo miles
for
Drowns.
mitt
Tho
the
acquisition
new stars In the
men
are
Those
won by good stick of Pettus ' valuable
The Drowns
murdor In tho second degreo for tho
U Medlr, who returned from tho
was
sorvloes
railroad,
firmament
thoy
of
and
have
R. M. Turner .district attorney of south this morning, teila an lnleret-nSaturday, 8ptmber 23.
Killing or KPimonio Oarcla in Mutiit. work and faat Holding, and ud until mado by Manager Houston,
he ontstripped tbo old school."
16. 2.40 I'aco. Now Mexico and
lena a year ago last March, save the the first half ot tho sixth Inning It will mako his debut with thnand
story of how Uncle Ham's heart-leGrant county, and D. tt Hobart, prow.
locals
$3R0 Socorro Chieftain. The trial was con- looked as though the minors would
Aritona horses
immU cruelly thwarted en Bid at
In the game with the
Bunday
noxt
of
inent
olttiens
Sliver
Olty,
Ohio
In
Teachers
were
Session.
100
17. Running race, half mllo
Ixirdsburg.
ducted beforr- Jmliro Parker Isni EVi. bo shut out. Andorson owned tho
vogas Hluos. PUUa' batting and
callers
Thn
OUIien
at
office
this
Ohio,
37.
n
with
an
June
by
hit, Pettus followed
Almost
nay anu waiurnay and tho Jury ball
Ono Oiias. I,oc, it
Stock exhibit on track.
baso running nrocllvttios, an wall ss
Chlneso
nit soared Andorson bis clever manipulation of the big every county of the Duokoyo state Is morning.
Merchant of tarrisburg.
iiiuuhui m iuo vernici At ODOUt I other. Tne last Flarity
lesomlng
general
Conditions
In
aro
wWl
vrv
among
EARLY MORNINQ WEDDING
represented
on
stole
the
host
Pettus.
hone
of
nnd
o'cloek Sunday morning.
mod of a baaMor lift
Th
far and
mitt, will greatly strengthen tbe cieiogatott
a wife
POPULAR YOUNO PEOPLE that a straight Moxtcan Jury
and visitors hero for the healthful around Silver City this through a matrimonial sought
agent at Ban
Drowns.
convict- - an error ot McDonald.
BAld Mr. Tumor.
year,"
"Mining
and
In
Ion
Ohio
the
annual
of
down
rotation
bom
minors
The
went
Prsnelseo.
en ono or
A Qhluase hair dresser
own raco of tho pr mo
Industries of Grant oounty are oflgAgod In finding
This morning at seven o'clock at of murder inoir
It is barely possible that Manaaer State Teachora' association. The con' snttlo
has ellcltod much favorable In the seventh Inning. The feature
wtvet for China-memoro
man
ratorawo
the borne or tbo bride's parents, Mr. comment
nave
thoy
headquarters
game
ventlon
eighth,
or
cam
has
when
In
tho
been
Hotel
at
the
the
agree
will
Houston
In
soon
have another
rrora somo peoplo who had
Iks United Stales soou had
In a long tlmo, and tho people feel one
Victory,
and Mra. Z. H. Illlss. of North asiorted that
gathering
was
In
tho
lined
where
out
this
home
tun.
Pettus
a
surprise
for
spring
on
Onus.
able
Lee.
fans.
to
the
On
such a thin was next same Inning
of
Twelfth street. Mlsa Inez M. Ullsa 10 linpossinio in
and also In tho ninth, Jimmy Durham, who oovnrod the rub- formally opened this morning with very tuuoh eneouraned over tha out. the marriage law passed account
by the rc
(ho Inaugcra address or President N, look.
was wodded to John M. Cook, Rev. ovldonco showod Socorro countr. Tho the miners gat mm on bases, with ber for the Drowns during the
totlslature,
fair
Mr.
I.ej
was eoa-Pttthat somo former dlf- - but one man out. but they were short tuuroamont,
Hugh A. Cooper, pastor of the First
'Tho Silver City smelter Is In op eat to get a lleeoso befoie
Tho feature or tho nf
has lumped tbe Kansas It. Chanoy.
rtoiween Carrl in ami nrnln on
tho
Presbyterian church, officiating. Only lerenees
was a symposium to eration again, and working on ore knot could bo Had
tomoon
work, nnd tholr
session
stick
utty
now
ama
Is
playing
nines
and
boon
This
had
function
amicably adjusted, that they score was attenuated extravagantly.
the immodlato relatives anu a tow
days during which tltio brcrb: la from tho surroundlne oausod some delay in the
threo
last
tour
Ho
In
ball
Kansas.
an
of
had
matrimonial
iiivi in a pJKor gamo in niiion'a saInvited guests attended the ceremony loon,
who wan loaned to Mad ror from the National league, but the more will bo papers, addresses and country."
plans and white this daiav
wan i.b.
that after tho irnmo the? niiaod ridOallegos,
Miss Illlss has rostded In Albuquer
ror the gamo, was let down for Kansas city management wouldn't discussions covering every branch or
Another thing, too. that is looking ing plaeo along come China
in
out
at
tho
rront
door togotbor, And eight hits, and the Miners hit Btarr release him, and this Is
quo since childhood and has n host
up
Tho
work.
oduoatlonai
City."
attendanco
Silver
at
continued Ur. or Chas. Connell And took tho fianceo
tho cause of Is
Tho mm uiuioiu immediately a shot was far a Uko number.
ot frlonds throughout tho city.
Bad
large
exceptionally
tho
von
con
Turner,
"la
the
departure
statehood eontlmcnL wi eaarge eiaiming that she was un- bis unceremonious
from
groom la a well known postal dork fired and Oarcla staenered ImnV Intn
Orant county Is for Joint statehood, re-- ! lawfully in tho United
that team. Manage: Houston baa tlon gives promise of great aueeoss.
an
States.
Captain McDonald made his adieu opened up negotiations with Durham,
and boA had a run north from this me FBioon and roll to tho floor fatal-l- y
gardlesB of poUtlos, and our interests tho nierehAnts nnd restsurnnt keepern
wounded
throunh Lho
city on tho Santa Fo for the past
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there will demonstrate to tho country
L. and 0. H. Tnllmadge of tho
lieal Illy than an IwioMiae rrdttetlon In t niea
Santa
wliefo he was culled on
oan pull nta own weight he
John A. Logan Circle. Ladles of
the moriay value of tha aaeeotionaJ muat behe content
K
Land company, of Chicago and at large that New Moxlco has also
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the Peeos Valley. New Moxleo.
im Colonel W S. Hopewell is
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t that the men who Move out of liar-tarlu No - YorR nnd way bo expected In meet In regular session at Odd Fei his petition Ahlerlph claims that he vetirans who holped In tho gloomy
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awBivthlitg
do
tmn-lwill
than
itwr
It M more Important to care for ih
that
New " ueo some time next week. low's hall tomorrow afternoon at 2:30 bought two quarter sections of land period of tho republic to savo and
their own welaht. wo Inve a rim
welfare of the average man than to put milt
to aXMict that th.
perpetuate tho union ot states as estawill OtlUHt a poel- gonad W. H. Andrnws Is in Pitts- o'clock,
In the l'ooos valley from thu
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burg,
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Mango boa attacked tho animals in

MARKET LETTER
Bpoolat Correspondence.
Kara a city, Mo Jund SC. Orfi
Tuesday of last wook thorc wsa n severe break la fnt steers ot IBe to 30c,

but nftsr tbnt thu markot mado par
tlnl recovery. Cowa and bolter did
not loo m much na steers, and
closod Uio week nearly steady. Feeders declined with fat tteers, but stock-erbold stoady. Tho supply of cat-titoday l much reduced from recent Monday. tbt market Is 6c to
10c higher and prospects nro therefore promising for tho rest ot tho
wook.
Tho cheaper grades ot eat
Do have been selling fairly well lately, and the medium and light grass
cattle from tho Indian Tonltory and
Texas, in tho quarontlno division,
Tinvo mado advance In oach ot tho
lost two weeks In tho faco of lower
prices for tot steers. Tho situation
just now seam to bo tho result of
too many cattlo on feed, but now that
they have been worked off pretty
closoly. there should bo a Rood outlet for tho lighter grades that do
not run Into boot so rapidly. A few
rat Hoc from eastern coio-adsold
lately at U.U to It.SG. Bovoral shipment of Panhnndlo stookera were
here ta(t last week at nrouml I3.CG;
feeders from $3. GO to 13.80 : 900 to
t.OSfc pound grass steers nro brlngtn
$8.50 t
In tho nimmnllno d
vision, and thlr class wilt command
tho same or a llttla more In tho native division from killers. Voala
lately
have fluctuated consldo-ablnun aeil today at & to 16 60.
The mutton market Is a shade lower
than a week a go. taking Into ronsld
erntlon an advance of 10c today.
Packers complain of bad condition
in mutton market tast. but seem will
Idk to take all that como at present
prices.
Two shipment of Arlionaa
woiu at vi t toiiay, uz ana
rospectivi-i- r
Texas owe at st.3u:
nntlve niu'.nt lambs at 17 Somo tight
a

n

o

13-8-

o

wnolcd

lambs,

Colorado

wotghlng

66

pounas. sum last week nt ?(s.7. and
(rMi yearling bring around IG.2S.
No straight wMtern graft
muttons
have no'a hero this aeoaeh, but they
win moot a good reception wren they
tio come
NEW

MEXIoTaND
LIVb STOCK

ARIZONA

Kpeoal Correapondenre.
Kansas City. Mo., June
aalea of Panhandle, New Mexico and
Arliona cnttlo hero this week:
MondayD. Miller, Phoenix, Arlx
23.-8o-

101

Killers. 970 pounds.

llryant. Carlsbad,

13.85.

F.

C.

18
N. M..
bulls,
1.261 pounds. $3.70.
M. W. McQula- tan, Miami. Texas, 40 feeders, 1,121
pounds. W W; 31 feeder. 000 pounds.
x3.o. 3,1 retsiurs, boo pounds, it.w
Wm Lnmls & Son. Canadian Texas,
62 feeders. 8 Co pound. $3.16.
F. O
Congnn. Canadian .Toxos, 33 feeders,
918 pounds, $3.00.

Tuesday II. W. Kubnuk, Chnnnlng.
Texas. M foedor. 800 pounds, $8.50.
j .m Tor on, Daman. Texas, m

nlorkrr.

507 pounds,

V.

13.06.

8teK

ley. Hlgglnr. Texas, 71) vonl ealvea,
181 opnds. $5. W. J. Cananttw, Ilia
gln. Texas. 03 veal ealvea, 184
pounds. $S.2i
Itovlns Cnttlo com

pany
llovlna.
pounds. $3 10

Toxas,

61

cow.

83S

Folloniug arc some snloa nf Texas
and Arlaona muttons bore this week:
Han Angelo National bank,
Moniln
8nn Anlo. Texas. SAO
mixed, SO
pounds.
$1.15.
MoKeoale & F.. San
Angelo, Texn. 1.716 mixed. 03 pounds
$4.4
It ramphell. Phoenix, Arts..
3.9Sn withers. 98 pounds, $1.50.
Tuesday Cole Campbell, Phoenix,
Arls . 1 .'!., wethers. 07 pounds, $4.0
II. t'nropix'll,

Plioenlx.
ArU.. 1,876
wether 9" pounds, SI.C0.
Wednesday Hlco Colllnn, Phoonlx,
Arii 563 wetbars. 10! pounds. $4.70
rgiis. m A MeK.. Ran Angelo, Texas,
I97 wcth-rs- .
98 pounds, $4.40.
Tliuru'lAv -- Oodnlr ft (!., Crowley,
Texa. 4ix we. 74 pounds. $4. la.
MORE COMPANIES
INCORPORATED

ARC
FOR DU8INE8S

The following article of Incorpora
Hon l.ave bown filed In the olllco of
J. W. Ituynolds. seoretary of tho tor
rltory.
Vnlmora Ranch company.
Tho In
rorporntora a,o William T. llrown
11.
Holnkln,
nnd Henry
of Watrous,
and William O. liny don of I.oh Ve
gas Tho objects for wliloh this coin
pany was Incorporated nro to oporslo
ana maintain n aatiitnrium or sanatarla and to carry on and conduct a
general health resort; to buy. sell,
lease nnd hold real cstnto and
proporty: to construct 1ml Id Inn
nni 'xnor improvements: to uo a con
era! merchandise business. Tho canitai stock is iih.uoo, oividod into mu
snarea nt 1100 oaen. Tho term of ox
Istonro la fifty years and tho prlnol
pal place of buslnean Is Watrous. N
M . with William T. llrown named na
agont. Tho number of director
Khali be ilneo, and those who will
manage the business of tho company
for the flu; three month are William
l
llrown. Henry II. Uelnhln and William O. Hayden.
MrCnbn & Steon Constntotlon company.
The Incorporators ore Frank
W MrCabe. of Cairo. 111.; Vernon .
Bteen. of Kansas City, Mo.; J. I,,
l'osor. Alexander N. Ilrannock. Dor- aoy A. Jamison, of St. lunula, Mo. Tho
objects or this company are to uo and
porta; m a general contracting IhibI-nto connmot railroads, bridges,
buildings, and nil kinds ot vtmctural
work: to acquire, purchase, own, sell,
rent and lenso real estate; to ao- qulro. purchase, own and dUposo of
personal propoity. Tho capital atook
Is $33,000. divided Into 850 shares at
$100 each.
Tho term of oxlttoneo 4a
fifty years nnd tho principal placo of
buslitoss la Toxlco, N. M.. with Piatt
Urnntnsm named as agent. Tho num-Ite- r
of directors shall bo flvo, and
thoso who will manage tho business
of Cho company for tho first threo
months nro Frank W. McCabo, Ve
nou H. Btccn, J. I. Posoy. Alexander
N. Ilrannock and Dorsoy A. Jamison.
por-aon- al

-

.

CATTLE CONDITIONS QENERALLV
W. C. DarntM. of

Dorsoy.

Colfax

county, secretary of tho tectorial
aattlo sanitary board, & comtnlttoo
of which mot la Bnnta Ko Monday,
said to a representative ot tho Now
Mexican that although tbo year would
not bo as good In tbo cattlo business
as It had boon in tho past years, that
tbo cattlo men fcad no cauve tor com
plaint. Tho pat .winter and aprlng
liayo boon so bad on the stock of
tho torrltory that the nucleus for
cattlo raising this year waa
very small, nnd that Urge, results
could not bo expoctcj- - Tho calf
crop will bo amall all ovor tho territory, and as av result tho rccolpta
from this sldo of tho Industry will
bo small. Tho range aro In tho best
ot condition, and the stock that survived tho winter Is showing tho good
g

the northern part ot tho tcnltory and
along tho Texas lino in tbo cast
Other sections aro annarentlr free
from this disease, and hopes nro on
tortainea that with proper precautions It can bo kept away. Tbo grass
la g.con and water plentiful, and so
long na tho doatniotlvo wo.-does
not nrrlvo, tho cattlo and Mock or
all kinds will thrive. Mr. DarncaAtso
stated that the cattlo aanltory board
would do all In Its powor as a body,
and as Individuals, to prevent tho
spread of mango, and that with tho
prevailing conditions, tho prospects
for next season aro fine tor a good
year. Mr. Da nes returned to hl
ranch nt Dorsoy. Colfax county.
W. O. McDonald, of Carrltoio. nnd
Wi H. Jack, of Hllvor City, members
of the territorial cattlo aanltory board,
who attondod tho meeting of that
body Monday, when asked their views
on tbo cattle Industry In their dls
trlcts, mado practically tho same
statement, as did Mr. names, and
both nro of tho opinion that had tbo
winter and spring Just passed been
lonlont that this year would have
been one of tho best.

COURT FINISHES HEARING TODAY BE AT THE CASINO

ADMINISTRATIVE

TOMORROW

Defense Presented Side in Cases Against F. A. Ilubbel.
Will Render
and Eslavio
Wade Musical Stock Company
Decision Later.
Presents a Choice Quality
of Artists.
per
I
fuad of

WAITER GIRL GETS A
MILLIONAIRE FOR HERS

Vigil-Gover- nor

'.
oVilt'o'l

From Thursday Dally Cltlron.)
Late this afternoon tho hearing be- -'
ton Aovornor Otoio, of tho charges
mado by District Attorney P. W.
Clancy, against Frank A. Hubboll.'
IrAflKurftr ana
collector ot
llnrnalo county, and School Super
ii Ealavlo VJgll, was brouglit
to a close and thn aovnrnor will
probably rotum to Santa Fo tonight,
Tho tlmo ot tbo administrative
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BroderkR, Rich Marylander, Made Love
In a Restaurant and Then Couldn't Get Along
Without Little Martha Mathilde.

ENTERTAINMENT

Ji"!o J$LWmt
per

aecvuat en nl
Htvv
suen ooiiKtor. ltrtpuMent fur-Inanawftinc. aiieg
that b i inanu Uilevin that h U by law
to keep and retain the
niitld
munrys a a iwrt or Ids comp.neation
b ush eellvetur. and further amwering
alllK
thst the Ixutrd ot eouMr eomlii
.
IhUSH It UUtrlet ltlrBy.
l.tlmnnl of iVL JLtA?ntmmh&h
mm. denying
muil
tMBunt
was ,la tho form ot documentary ovl- - hi right to retain wilM
id i per
which
s
In
peediag
nw
the dutrtet
't
denco presenteil by tbo attorneys
roprosoatlng Messrs.
Hubboll
bit luia mmle
uiul thai lh uhl
In each caso a complete answer null M11: bran rrard before tliu Mkl court
li a
uiulor advlwiMiit by
takn
wna mado to each individual charge, and judge
of tbn saht court and remain
as Med by District Attornoy Clancy. the
llixlrmlnd
SOCORRO'S CLIMATE
answers,
nnawrrlng.
Purtbrr
being
to
Theso
this rcpemlnt al-- I
after
read
CURED A CONSUMPTIVE
tee that ha Informal by hi attorney
tho court, wero filed with tho gov- that
knowing
dUtrlet atternry
lbs
Mlfs Dyda Hondrlx left Socorro for ernor, whloh, with tho ovldenco Intro- dtaputRl hi right to ratatn
wild muns,
will bo taken tinder consldora- - iiHluirjr w
innuo 01 in nam uiurici
her homo in Warronsburg, Mo, says duced,
In the month of Uecembrr mi, for
the Chieftain. Miss Hondrlx affords flnn l.v ihn nvAAiitlvn .wlist will ven. ,ho
whether the
In lno,ourM whichof neerrtulning
ono of tho most romarkat o Instances tlor e.!t. P ? a.?im
the said reepondenl has
pursued.
u.
on Iho record of recoveries from con- near futuro, at
euied, of reuiimnit
A great deal of Interest haa boon J"aiJ monwa until the tinsl mijudieatlon
sumption tindor tho Influenco of New
v" "mm ma mrai couiu u
"Ml oiier.rury
Mexico's cllmnta . When she camo nrouei hv thn niaring. nml thn ocj r,,,, WB
to th
to Socorro about a year ago sho was clslon of Oovjwnor Otero will b.) trtrt attorney, ana he wn lnforme.1 die
by
ii niiuiurjr inn ine Kiia uieirirx nitor
oxtromoly emaciated, weighing lesa awaited with Interest.
by eorreepondenc
liir,
omlly
and
as
than a hundred pounds, and showed
titled to Ills, reeiKindent's, aald attorney,
Kubbell'a Answer to Charges.
every other aymptom of tho early
nnd that ho ottered then end there, and
a nttrirney. "(Ir red to
ntnges nf tbo disease Sho goes homo
Tho following Is tho answer filed hi, rvipondent
the hearing and JecUlun of the
weighing over a hundrod nnd forty by Attorneys W. ii. Ohlldera and E. faejlUnia
aald mum and ha dono everything In
pounds and without a alnglo ono of W. Dobaon, to tho charges filed hi power to hur his riant to the enld
ao determined, twlng rendy aa
tho manning symptoms with which agalnat F. A. Hubboll. troasuror and money
to pay ov-the twine whenever
colloctor ot llornallllo willing
sho came. Mlas Hondrlx takes with
Oio blatter h.u Iwen fully determined
county:
by
tho eouri
her. besides restored health, tho wish
eh..uld ttitt dellon b
this reeix.ndent, and he I
nealnt
of many Socorro friends that sho may
randy and Winn. to pay over and (till
acNow eomea Frank A. Hubbelt, enllector, count
long enjoy inoto ricn blessings wblch nnd
for
the eit money whenever uoh
many
prvtrstlna
a
charqe
of
the
to
oniy good health can bestow.
deeleian
i rendered nsalnat him.
hi made against him by tho aald dlatrlet ndeerae
3. Aa to in,' matter
att up In
attorney, n copy ot which wn received
I and 9 r mid charg". thi
PEOPLE AT THE HOLLENBECK
by him throuah the United tttate mall
tai.a nnd prott thnt he did
fi June St,
respondent nllegea
thli
by law got rtlvi- ih. luid meny aiiraed te
Recant arrlvoki at tho Hollenbcok that there I no authority
rveelvid by him In
In the governor of tho terrlto.y to hear hae tefl w.l)Kfully
Angelen, aro:
noiei in
aapaclty . . ..liefer of ih. county,
and detonnlne the same; neverthele, h'
M. 8. Herlbnor. Tombstone Arlx.
nor was h ih. . naiikiian of said
money
the aald nollector, o prntetlnr. tiles hi aa
a ,b.. .xtiriio t the aald county, aa
W. D. Tanner and wife and O a newer to ald ebargea, a follow:
t. Respondent admit that he I now plnlnW nHr frura the aald roruiatlom
Hoas. Jr.. Phnonl. Arl
vL"hL 'wring, rwipo.iU.nt pro.
and ban been aineo the beginning of t.h fJ!)
J. l.ovy and wife, Albuquerque, year
HMA, treasurer and
collect' teata that thr mi.. rmr nt Ihn l.nltfltv la
not empowirH by ia
CI. Jl.
to adjudKe or
ttr of nermillllo county.
pa
upon ih.
aa t. whether
S. Frankenburr, lllsboo, AtIx.
Itespondrnt ndmlta that there oamft ......
w
h- - thi
ii.ujijt
iroperiy
receivMl
Into hi hand a aueh treasurer a lure
Mrs. Alloa Smith. Doming, N. M.
reapaadrflt n ...nuy whonl u;h rlnlend.
amount of money, not tea than twclv ont.
C. V. Mooro. (Hobo. Ariz.
anwerlnir. thi r.nnondtfnt
thousand dollar, which wa collected
' " "
George
landing In th
Si
C.
Martin, WJokonburg, under the tax levy for general county ........
in,, neonmi JUfllriai UK- purpose made In the year 1901, and trlet, for th
Am,
un
.if
llurnullllu.
to de.
part
was
of
tha
und
a
whloh becumo
Flag-stafMr. and Mrs. Vod Wllsou.
tennlnn wn. th. t ih aAld money wai
fund belonging to the current year ot properly
iv. k i. thi rciondent and
Arlr..
ailjudlrat
all iilHttlOAa Involved In
A. W. Hwn. Proscott, Arlx.
repndent al- a Jp
1 Further anwertr
tho receipt ,f mud money by
thi
D. J. Morgan and wlfo. Oolln, Arlx. lege thnt the board of county oommla-alener,,,;!r..L.,.
ami
ih.u
ui.i
of the eald county drew warrant
r. i.iident further allege
Mrs. Jimll Marks, lllsbco, Arlx.
ucHliut until fund for the full amount rnlnl;ho liand nsr.d
and still orfera nnd I
J. II. Snowball, Phoenix. Arlx.
at the money ao received by him n
and wiiiiiik i refund nnd repay
to
nfnrriuilil; which mild warrant hnro been ready
-A. Troynovltch. (Hobo. Arit.
ny
the
old
count
monMj which In tho
payimld out of mild fund and thnt the
O. H. Haum and wlfo.
Bl lnso. ment
U1' winch may
""' "Ulr
t wnrmnt completely eshnuated r. Sr. brought r.iRninat
him, he may bo
Texas.
the fund In the hand of tho said
Ileapondi-n- t
further anewertng aya WMIItli rep..nfiije .r liable for to eald
ROCWELL COMMERCIAL CLUD
thnt nt tho time hebypaid the warrant
lit'CtMIUl lit f,ir4Um fi hsniae Inee
9.
l
alleged
him to hnve been Utttn
Ihnt h h.u fully nccv,nti.il tor nit
ELECTS OFFICERS herelnberore
mid nut nf the eald fund collected from tnonova
which Hiva
irt; sin injai
.
'
ttto tax levy for tto year 1Vj3. hn h
vviiiv luiv
The dlrootora of the Itoswoll Com- - nu other knowliHtirv or Information a to
ojilliH'tor or treurrr or other
,
uiiww riming inio in nnnd as
moroiai ciub bold their meeting of or- the Kxpenae or IndebtMlneai nf tho aald ueh, tinlwa
it i money thnt may havo
year
In which the said
ganisation In thi nlllh rmma nn.t eounty, or tho
paid nut hvhimby mltnkenf law
or
or Indebtedne wero Incurred, leii
a
the result of tho moctlng was that expne
faet,
heremtHf.ire
nbove itatrd. and a
dmwn
for whleh aald warrant wei
auflh mono a h tia nnvrr boon mll.i
i rimmcni u. a. Kier.ardson and J. A. thnn the cnld warrant upon their face to
acpoum and ha never refimed to
Ornbnm, the omcors who have tho gnvn him: and further answering, say upon to
ncmiunii ami n- luriner ailegra tbnt he
Is udvlaed by counsel that It wa
most of tho club's work to do. wero he
rntdy
and winina- to ncoount fnr nnd
go
not hi duty under the law to
behind
run nnw nmnnri tnr it.n tlx
(ay ovar any nnd all money for whloh
faeu ur the aald warrant!) nrl pa
responsiMr
may have been In
!T
'1
pay
oomlng year nro as follows:
tho Ida hand In ,u that
Uiun their legality and refute to
ranatlty na n oeunly
juago O. A. Richardson. Mima.
t. Further anxwertnc, aald respondent
I'lrnt Vine Pi twldont1?. A. Cnhoon. nlleKea
that he I Informed nnd believe
Second
Vlco
under
President Harold that the pruvlalon of the auitute
whleh the aald payment by him I alleged HALLINA
Hurd.
MORGAN'S
to bevy bean unlawfully nwule. appllv
Treaaoror Robert Kellahln.
t
to the biMrd or utneer tlmwlng the
Soeretnry J. A. Orahnm.
ugalnst mild fund, nnd not to hlia,
GREAT WORKOUT
Robert Kelkililn was npixjlntod to ami that lie had no dkwretlon aa to
And :arthr unthe aanu-Mil
unexpired term of W. T. awerlnu. of
proteata
thi
reapomlent
that
Wei
ns dlreetor.
mere i no pro vie. u containHi in th
,,
It. L. Ilnlnll'a
n aM imIIuii or the statute uutliorliluB
Ilnlllnn Morgan, the fast threo-yea- r
the
of the territory to hear ano
uovrri'or
director whs accoptml, and Dr. J. K.
any
determine
of
old
filly, purchased by Joe Harnett
a
violation
rhursv
of
manop wBg onosen to nil his plaoo.
eiKl law ogalnet tbl rependnt, but during tho spring rao mrmt in this
J. W. TUlCfl nml tloliarf ltmnlllAn that if there la any vlolntlun
of the lame city,
from M II. Morgan, ot Qrcoloy.
were elected new mombera of the on Mm part, he In civilly liable therefor
ana u i a auiuect or proaeoutlen in
Colo. promlsM to prove nan, of the
ciuii.
criminal nroceedina uiraliwt him.
eireies tbl
a. A a to the fifth charge nuide agalnat sonsutlona In hamea
year.
SUPREME COURT ADJOURNS.
iuhi. una rveponueni miya mat lie Ud
Accnrtllng to nn ar Hi. m the Denmiia utat ii ajoli treaiauivr ha Mio
(From Wodnesdoy'a Dally Cltlren.i
from the general BOhmil fuml ut aald ver News.
r Monday, which In
oouiity th aum of iHi.19 M"n wnrriuil
The territorial snnrnnm omirt tnni urnnn
by n hundaimo. .'ii ot ti u
ur mo coumy aenoui aupcrir... Iiu
In ndjourncil aosalnn at tho sitproruo
" In payment for a
of fast maro, Ilnlllnn stepped a tnmr'ci
rrlt.!,,uumber
oiUMU.n
omirt ohnmbera in the capllol jester-da- a, ruMil L'eaka uiul for H.ulnro
of n rnlle during a workout nt Over
awl that ha alto paid na themln oliiiri land
mnrnlnif.
Tli
park Sunday morning In tho reMoruuo of the deaka and Iho emu
to onler nt 10 o'clock by Chief Justlco .u
rurinr-aimwenng, markably fast tlmo or 29 seconds.
i iur iiiiuiiuir.
w. j .miiis. or ijis vegns, with all reaiKindent
,mi.
nllesva that It linn
magnificent daughter ot Due
tnmary on the pnrt of ult uf tho aelmol HalThis Angelina, by Christopher
assoclato justices presenl.
11.
and
auperliitendent
county,
of
tho
to
The court nrnrm.lml ill llttttllUllLfl
denka to bo ued In the eural haa been showing exceptional form
and ilUKiicd of tho following cases :
ohoul dUtnct
performance first
of tho county, und It since her
ouatumary after tho pureUaaa began to attract attention, nnd her
in mo case 01 tno torrltory or Now ha
MeXiCO VS. Andrea nnratntn Mlnrn fin. of deaka In the manner aforeaald undI performance at Denvar Sundny JustiiPus,iiinL iur intm mil nr tliu ir.inrn
pealed from tho Fourth Judicial dis- SUhOol fund of llin nniinlu
fies the hopes her owner has in her
uu,iu ui uio aaine, to collect from
trict COUrt for llnlnn nnnntv In whirl. School
each
.1,... .... ,k. future career.
am..
'tlnlrlrt
lh
defendant was sentenced to ten yeara' uwik iitriuuiMj ana
In four races this spring she tins
in uoh saliool
imprisonment in the penitentiary, the dlatrld, and thereby ued
l.ono. and was purchased for
won
returrilna- - to u,
decision of tho lower court was nf- - Ben.rHi auhiHil fund tho money ae
12.500 and St. Klmo as a bonus.
In tbo pumluiiHi of mid dasik.
nrmeti.
Hntllna Morgan Is now quurtorod at
mid uurohaei, havn liiwn ma,l am
ftl thn lllfnh mn nt VnMnimnn Oft Ary- - uthat
matter of ounvonlune unu oouumy, ao Overland, but will not start nt the
,
it- nl... va (Inrnnln
lnrto
.
, UIIVJW,, nV, nl that the dek ouuld bo bought alimper present mootjng, n her owner has
. . Vnllnlnn
uy eacn arnoul
i.uiouou
niiiiunii.'u irom xno mini judicial dis- planned to tabo her n (ho grand ciror fur
eaon aolioul
aviwuite-tinci court ror uona Ana county.
Iteepondant further dhtrtot
any that school cuit, commenolng with (ha Detroit
deekit
Judgment of tho lower court ndlrmed.
ure iwt kept In Albuiiueniue fur meeting.
no tliat they
be
Tho onso of Antonio Joseph, plaintiff Ml by dttutor
At prsent alio is barvly 3 years old,
v,lin neeiled, but Itcould
wa nrwa-r- y
1).
Ir error, vs. Thomsa
Catron, defend-nn- t
to puroliaa
tUm eiaewhere unu having been foalod In Juno, 1302. Not
In error, In wbloh Judgmont wna have t li.ni
ilimu here, iteauomlvnl only Is alio perfect type of tho pacer
ailegea that nearly ail of Uu
rendered for J COO mrnlnm thn ri fnnn. furthrr
but oarrtea
mo,.,
ao pant for imhi eohviol deak. In general conformation,
being
an error to tho First Judl- - irvuii,, and lutulinv. baa
nnt.
the blood I 'nee of the Pftolne klna
bea
rrturmi
mm iiismoi court tor uanta vo coun- lu in4.lMMti ruiMt or tile iMkl
of the turf Her sire. Due Hat (34SE8)
ty, the Judgment of the lower court und iliui tor tint bHiam of tho ion....
uieoay now only 8 years of ago, la by the
tha oounty sotiml aupenn-tenwas reversed nnd the cno remanded. mil o paid
ut nuw
un liana t'M deaaa tor second groat eat pacing afro. Duplex,
In the oase of Helen I Oxnne vs. thu i.un iiaso la
or whlcn atud money
3:174. aire of twenty one In 2:26. Due
wa
Fletcher M. Lund, appealed from tho uiHHt and thu aald uulaueo at iMmti
Hal's dam Mas Jlanqtictte. by rtrown
i r.M,ld unu reuaiu to Mkl avltoot uai. i:is!A, aire of uty rour In 2:25.
Fifth Judicial district nniirt r
t in. fund.
OOllI OOont V. the mnttnn inailo l,u
...
Including
e. Am i
iko aiiam cit. i.. injl ,n iu.ru.
tho grs
War Pointer
pelloo that tho Judgment of the lower Hiapn ia uf aald elwriiw.
tliat aaaa
also nioriuod
paid warrant uruwu uy the Cadet. :09 nnnmit'e
uuuri no niimnw was overruled nnd ouuu.y ut.uiwrlulaodetit
!M. aiiina Morgan's dam
avlioui for file
tho caso sot for hearing on August 30. aum vi i mtu hundred unao( tlfleen
la Angeilnn, by Chrtaioniier II. She
.
ttvul
nnt&ra.t
i.v
Ii aama v.er
- n
.......
- order
mj
uv
oivo.ro oayajUi If also the dam of l ulu M., 2:14
ot me .onaai iimiiiuu,
thanking Attorney aenernl Qcorgovtnitx.
(uiui. whoa Through an error Haliinn'a sire is
W. out
i.,
only one huiKint iivu dotlur
in.
i nuiiuni, Aiiurnoya v. u. Chlldors, ptoiHii to tno vreoii of aula iuihI, Hue sometimes given as Duplex Hal.
N. I). Field, nnt! flinrlM A KnU, tnr reM,uuiiit aaya tlwt the aaUl
Tho performance 01 this filly are
i.miily
uf school drew aald
tho exhaustlvo manner In whloh they
somowhnt remarkable Aa a 2yuar-olagalnat
said
..
fund,
iirKuim mo question or tno validity of amount, and ua lua ugureKai.nic
cumumary sho started and won two rncos at
tho territorial otatuto plaolna; To sIimm ui iw autliurlsing boon
Wyo. last fall, against
the hoimag n
county in ih nnmi
ranco
(n,iini.,i aald liiMiiuta wua pawwd, iho vspen
aged horses, nnd was second, nt Larawrw(ata jwuiww
of
thi
.ere
aauiv
pM
out ot the general mie City a week lr.tor.
district.
lund, and 119 fe4 werv
oolleatad
The COIirt thnn ititlnnrnA,! unlll VA. acbool
In September alio raced against tho
from the pereon uttendlRg aald liulllulu;
nnd by th aat approved alureh inn,
neaday, August 30. 1005.
good
Helen Oould at Fort Collin?
u ut the iwmuiied law ut New for a flily
witlon
pu mo of f,100. Bach won a heat.
ut 1W7. nuihurtilnu the oullvulluu
ilexluo
A roifulur mootlnir nt n. tr
of auui trom pvraou attending aald In- In tho deciding heat a collision - occurren ''out Wn K. n A It. uilt t. hni.t stitute
wa
o amended ua tu rpeul tha red. In which both contestantwore
111 I. O. O.
tor the ooliectlon of th ame;
Injured. Tho money wm divided and
P. hall at 8 o'olock tomor provH.011
by uectlon fiv of tho act of Mureh
and
row ovening, July first.
all bets doclarcd erf On May M.
All mom-bor- a ISth, Iu. the legUlature
to
nro requested to bo present aiumd aald aeetlun 1611, by atuinpted
providing for 1905, sho agnln met Helen Gould at
i
iwiin-tKH!
th
of
a
wolcnmo,!.
sum of not
Vlsltlnir comrades will bo
than Fort Collins for a 100 purse, tho windjillai til) nor mora
three dol- ner to havo all, and defeated her In
0. Caldwell. P. O. W. W. Mo- - 0.10
lar ttJj. but rvpondiHil than
allege
no
that
Donald, Adjutant
aueh aum were olieeted or paid to him 1:08 M,. 1:00, Two days Inter sho won
uh aueli
the 2: IO o!asi over aged horses in
JUspoudeut further say that if Ii was 8:28. 2::SVi. 2(28.
St. Loula Metal Market.
not
authorised
pay
to
tha whole of
St. Loula. Mo.. June 30. Bnoltcr. sum of two hundred
At Albuquerque she won the S.ac
and
trU) dolquiet. I5.7DU.
'a-- lars, on auOOUnt of lh nfleen
in ntralght heafei. Uct tlmo,
uarmni ,l,,.u.
..
id by the aald owuuty juucrln. J
b afor
nl
lehtHil. thai in l,c
t.ta
Kir fourth race was at Imi Vegas,
hcretof. - ueen called upou to aeeouhi
present record
for aUl sum so paid, and lie itaad In whloh tho took
rwndr and wtlllnir and herobv oirr.r. 1., of 2:11.
and
LU1MG8
aooounl for ana pay the part of the naid
sum of two hundred and llftoen tIBIi dol.
la re wlik-- he wa not euthurlied to pay ATTORNEY GENERAL FOR
WITM
a afnrasnld, Into the general aehool fund
"KATY" RAILROAD,
of th aald oounty, tli payment ot the
Hmporla, Kan., June
aarne on hi part or by hi deputy having
Is anbeen merely e mistake aa to hi dull
In nounced hero today that John Madtha premises,
7. As to th charg
contained In para- den, of Baiporla, has been mado atgraph T. respondent admits that he ha tornoy general of the Missouri, Kan-tONS0KPTI0N
Pries
renewed money as thereto alleged from
a Texas railway, in Kansas, with
OUQIfJeni
FOR
Oo& 81.00
ih sheriff of the county on collections headquarters
'OLD 8
at Parsons, effective on
Frt Trial.
mado by, eald sheriff from liquor and
gaming Itcetuea; and further anawaring, July 1, to succeed the Into T. N.
'ciiirM
ISuraat, and Uutckeat
tnr alt
alleges that b haa distributed all of Sedgwick. Mr. Msrtdon was at ono
d
th monny so) received,
to th
THROAT and LUNO VROV.
assistant to the extension and
credit, ot th several school dUtrieta time
IXB, orMCONSl
said
wera tclved and auditor of the Denver ft Ilia (Irando
wtttrttu
to tha credit of th general rullroad.
I-

NIGtirj

"Tho Management
ot
Traction Iark Casino
pleasuro
In announcing tho
Tako
opening ot their play boute
Haturday evening, July tbo mat,
nlne'.cou hundrod and Arc,
at half past eight o'eVook."
This la tt
of 7&0 Invita
tion sent out by tbo Tntotkin l'ark
company for the opening ot tbo
Caalno, nnd no doubt tho result wilt
bo another seeno similar to the bril
liant opening of the Oiks' opera houso
or a yoir ago last February. Tho
Kike' opera houso seated 800 people,
and 1.000 attendod tho opening, filling tho room and every available
space. Tho Casino wlli seat a llko
uumbrr, but thoro is no limit to tho
standing room. Tho Casino Is an
open air theater.
It la all ready. Tho fans, the
lights, tho scenery and tho atago machinery wero given a trial last night,
and all worked beautifully.
Tho oaterlng department, too Is
all ready to appenso hungry and
thirsty appetite.
Tho Wndo Musical Stock company
anlvod last night. W. A. Wndo la Its
manager. W. A. Wndo la a comedian
known from coast to coast, Mr
Wado haa green eves, but to Mr.
Wado tuoso oyo nro an ornament. He
is largo, but unllko most largo men
Mr. Wado Is not ungraceful, only
when bo wants to do a Ilubo turn.
Mr. Wado rnndo a wide acquaintance
In Albuquorquo as manager of tho
ueggar rrlneo Opera company,
and
tbo phenomenal succe of that com
pany Is hts best recommendation.
J. C. Taylor Is another
fa
vorite of Albuquerque rhoatre gorn.
Mr. Taylor la loading tenor in tho
Wndo Musloal Stock company.
Ho
ft.'s oamo to Albuquorquo with tho
Andrews Opera company, but In a
flattering cateor his namo has adorn- oil tno bill
lu connection with
such well known troupes as tho old
Hess Opera company. This Is Mr.
Taylor's second year with Mr. Wado.
O. Ilyron Urontl. bnrytono of tho
company, has tho distinction of hav
ing been with tho great (illbort ft
Sullivan Opera company, traveling
mrougn England, Ireland and Scotland for a porlod of eight yeara. and
ha also been connoctod with many
of the larger comnanloa In this coun
try. He, together with his wife, Miss
Addlo Mumford, who la tho chnraetor
actress or tbo company, hnve boon
connected with tho Wndo company
for over four yenrs.
Frank Hurgess, who Is Mr. Wade's
in atngo woik. and one ot
tnu hustling member of tho com
pany. Is late of tho Iloston Onora 00m
Pany. Ha has travtilari with Aetnr.
Manager Wndo for two seasons, and
mnde a great bit In this city this last
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pring.
Miss Huti hlson. dainty, petite, little
lady that she Is. Is also a returned

llaltlmorc
Md
Juno 30 From,
waitress t miliionalroa wife
Tremendou jump, that, but not
wncn uupni imiikis tho brtlc?.
Consu'juenlly, Miss .Martha
Uumarkt, of an obsotiro llttlo
Caroline street, 81. a.uU homo, within tho pant few day, ohangod her
name to Mm. Jnme it. llradtrlck.
milllonalio contractor tit Paradise,
lialtlmoro county. Maryland, a palatial country
at.
I
Tlin
nm
Iium.
- " rntunnn.,
-"
virll ODI .11,1 Qllllj
ago. Martha's fatlmr
lay tlylng. nnd
it becamo neeossary for his tin ugh tor
to work. Martha becamo a waitress
In nn ISgblh avenue ietaursnt.
On a tiut. diKty ds. two vit. ino.
Jamoa IL llrotlerlok, tired with travid
and hungry, dropped Into tbo restaurant, nml Martha Mathilde moved
close to him to await hi order.
llroilorlck was glnd to watch tho
crowd, and the swirt moving waitresses In their black gowns and whllii
nprons. It was a, decided relief to
the monotonous Pulkmtn and tho
scenery. Hut finally be was awakened from his roverles by what he
turmoil the sweetest voice he ever
heard.
Martha Mathilda was at hie elbow.
"Your order, please ahe was saying. And llroderlek looked up Into a
pair of bliio eye that ho never niter
forgot.
All during his meal ho watrtatd
Martha Mathilde.
Whan he fottml
later, he was to be In sH. tmW nt
11
least
week for his btia1t., b was
pall of It. And then thr Urn u
day he watched the raatauranL
U.tii- Martha wu on band when
llroderlek ntn hla last r,nal. and when
ho bade her gowlbyo, she caught herself saying "flmidbye;
nrjnlu."
men James
Ilrodortok renlliwl
he wns In lore.
Afltrr Utat, every onnortttnltv to
ranch St. Imlc won accepted. When
the woild'a fair gave htm an opt"
ttinlty of hoIiik tnnro to bid on the
.
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favorite. It seems hardly possible
mat oiu m.
could produce uoh
aa ano. but it did, and there aro few
In tho buslnese aa olovar. From tho
rnnHH or the castlo Bquaro
Oarden
Opera company,
Mlsg Hu.ohlson,
worked up to the merited oosltlon of
prima dona. Her reception hero last
spring was flattering, nnd It la eattf
to say that Miss Hutchinson will still
reap additional laurels In her siimmor
ongagumont hero.
men wn Intioduoe Mini Kittle
Mee, n now member of tho company,
Miej Nico'a
street appearance Is
equal to her name, and tho proas no- mods nno nas
received rcoommend
mat sho will recolvo 11 warm recep
tion m tno until no. Mia Nico did tho
oason of 1003OI with Mr. Wado. but
pcnt tho past aoaaon touring tbo catiatruetloA work, ho jutitpad al IL
st with tho E3 Capltan Opera com Ho was In tho Mound City
for
tnontbs.
pany.
tor weeks he tried to em Xfartbn
Miss Leila Thorn, contralto, was
heard with tho company last spring to speak to him. To all bis efforts
and will bo seen during tha summer
with tho company
oro in operatic
skbiuucb ana vauaoviue.
STUDENT CONFERENCE
Mr. Iuls Perlo. tho new dlreetor.
HELD ATNORTHFIELD
did
last seaeon with tho Moattho
ern company, muter nrown. wilt han
die tno rausioa
end And dlroet the
Mast Wnrthflold. Mum.. .Iubo 30.
on He tin for the productions.
The largest student coHfreftee ever
Mr. Lawrunco Powers, especially
at Nnrihn.ii.f
WAR
fnrmfbllar
engaged aa pianist, will render selec- bald
tions during tho Intormlislons and ns-i- t opened today ami will eoaUmiu un- y.
urowu of atudaftU frum
In tho musical programs, waloh 111 juiy
in do ono ot uio loaruroa or the no all the colleges havo Hooked to tho
Httl town, filling up tha NorOiflald
ertalnmenU.
Sarmlnary bulldlnaa ami "rvitnn Ma.ii..
Held, and many others aro oaetipylHg
miarauig nouses. 'IneoOfi-ferenr- o
"m ana
program Uila year la one of
the most attractive owr arranged by
Mr. MuOdv. Atuna- W Ika wnrtil.riinn
DT'T.
' u heard aro 'Or. .I...
apftakars to
tj. Oam H-.
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sho wna dumb. She shook her prclty
little bend negatively to ovory
bo miidi), outsldo hit orders.
Hut
llroderlek was
porslstont.
Finally one day Martha said sbo
would go to tho fair grounda with
htm and
hla work, for ahe know
ho wu n contractor, but her sister
want alunjr on a chaperon.
After itmi H was miioh baiter for
Ilrodurltik.
In eompaoy
with her
slator. Mnrtlm Matblldo went out
with htm often, and sometime
bo
allowed him to visit their llttlo homo
un unniuno
reet. nut tinioitunatbly
the work was ovor only too soon, anu
1.
'(u alrout to return homo.
Than tho old. old story wn
llrotlerlok told his waitress
sweetheart that ho loved her.
"tlo homo,'' sho aald; "think it
ovor. and than If you Mill want to
marry mo. well
llroderlek wont homo. Ho did
think It ovor. Tho mora ho thought,
the more ho wnnlod Martha Matblldo
to be hi own. Ho U was only natural
that lie should write to SL Louis nnd
tell her that ho lovod hor bettor than
anything else In tho world.
Whan she wrote book and a seep ted
him. ttio train that took alto 'ja St.
Louta seemed tu creep along tbo
rood, deaplto the faet that It was Uio
(oat rtyw on the 1). ft Q,
The new or Martha MaUilldo'a
aprecttl mpidly. Tho tjlrls
n tho rant iuii nnt noutd talk of nothing eta.
The wecW'-T- g was a grtt s
.
Not only wero all the girls Uieto, but
iHaity ot the romilar otialemera
J
Initt the Ofittvoli to htlto a last
Mrok 04 the brWttclilMgly pratty walt-fw- a
who
wmhl ho waltiiaw no
longer.
'f
Itinerary of the woMIiik tour
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"iiredtao." whsfe. when
Mrs. IlrsalerUh Wit
on
Httlo
wlilto apron wTilati oharmod ker husband's oyo in St. Louis, It will bo a
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'Vnshlngton. Juno

0hAM.
Hook
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who

A. Darl- la oBnoectod

W.

with tbo
Island railway, bsa
been tendered the appointment
to
J.
F.
Htevono
ttiaee!
1b Uio work
of railway construction In tho
His appointment
yt iMraii annmmted orriafaity haabutnotIt
m andenitood he will aeoept
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BASE
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rwajta

BALL

Or,.wM at
Hif(aigK tarU-full- v
,y day sm U mk tffSthftag

w

in

WK. (Bo

the

apJKiur

m.,

Mloa

ffilaM aro
sbouH to. These
Hal
Jinai
daily worhowts are bound ( bring rt
I
at. Auewor. of Ara- bse
aait. ai-- tii one who go ts Traillon
i: would appear In blotches as largo asttu mm. ir. i.w. ,. MOtltgOtMry,
of
band, a ycliowlih color, ami scale oil ItOCUAatui" llr .tniiuttiMAta
Pm on Munday aftorneon way be iui
V'nn ran ImitflH. Lum nll.M.ln. I
wltnotslBg so tee
ball.
Cambrtdaa, and llobm K. SaatM- - and
The Hluoe' iUfup, as wfrM to
For twelve yeara I was afflicted with till ouHn
m now j era otty.
iHtr.
irouine. ai nig ut it was a cae of scratch
JjwM Hoaon will b at M
riMiinni ooniertmeo will bo
and many times no ml at all. ckclncth
as usual, by tho young women's
Lyons, oatehor;
sfeert-JtBp- ;
good tbo medicine wa doing a friend nan', rcnua
Uwldrt.
C. HathboHrno. third base; Dan-fewho was taking It for IiCMiue, I com
right fietd: Dlekerson. loft fluid:
menced It, atidai a result the eruption be PARKER'S
INTRODUCTION
ran to dry tip and disappear, and y
Fnnplug. pitcher and seeend base;
I am practically a well man. Only twe
TO WESTERN OFFICIALS Taylor, eeotor field: flahiwipp, first
tiny spoU are left on the elbow and shin,
basoj Matnay, pllohnr and aecond
where once the whole Itody was affected
baaoj Urown aad V. Hath bourne.
n
I have every confidence lu the mfrdidue.
F
Fox. who was recently nro.
and feel sura that in short time these nioted from Iho superlntendenev of
I'rofeaW3r Vtuth ttto
WJ11
uJrr
two remaining spots will dUappcar.
game for tbo lirowns, and Pattus
8. 8, 8, Is certainly a j;reat blood puri- the wea'ern grand dlvinlon of tho will wtteh. Freaoh wHl be
on drat.
fier, and has dono me a world of good Santa Fe to the general superintend-enoNoh.ttr 5
fL nd
I am grateful for - what It hu aceom.
of tbo Santa Fe. II, J. Parker, llaulall
plished, and trust that what I have aald recently division superintendent
OrUi
Ootgrovo
and
will aotflpriao (he
:
will lesd others who ate similarly afflict-- Marr&llno, Mo, who succeeds Mr.
to take the remedy and obtain tb Pox on tho western era ml rflvlalnn
same good rvtulta that I have,
1liak
a.l.l
fi.l..(.
and Superintendent J. F. MoNally.
Plfth Ave. joHtf V. I.rax.
U5
wbo was transferred from tho
Illo iwta for a kunp wwh stne team (hat
Oioy oan't beat. Tttoy skinned tho
Ciranda division to the
While washes, soap, aalvrs and powden nanaas tuviaion. tmnsrer southaastern
to take pareJas team hb! saalpol tho llrlolf
relltve temporarily, they do nut reashtbe nlaeo JlllV
1. arrlvn.1 frnm th
layers, and nan thw-- aro looking for
real cause of the dttcaso. The blood mud this aftenioon ou a spoadsl uilli
train.
U pnrlfltd before the cure is pereuuent.
After a short atop at tho loeal depet ehanMi have an extraordinary bat8.8.8. contains no potash, amnic or mln tho
tery. aatarmtjtA a AltrnAn &.r...
.
special eon tinned north.
etal of any descripuou, but is irarantd
air. rox saia iney wero sfiowing J. D. Bspeaota,
purely vegeraoie.; ir.
over tno western grand
eena rorour ooou division
The Laa Vasaa niuaa win i.i
In the mesntlmo he was
on the skin and Its giving th.andlocal
railroad uien a part- trip north Into Colorado after tho
dUcasts, which Is ing
Kowth of July aerlea wltii tfioflrowsa.
shake.
mailed free. Onr
They were as far south un San Till totir will fnnliifa imu .
physician will Marclat.
do Springs, Pueblo and Trinidad
cheerfully advlx
without chars r
Mrs. Will Meats and children left
8lrao Noustadt, general merchant
say who write ui last
night tor tang lleach, Cal whoro and postmaster at Ix Lunaa, trans-fete- d
shout tbtlrcaM.
wilt svend the remainder of the
bualfies In tho city last
TV trrft tHt-l- r
6apiiy, AHs!s, 6a they
summer.
QfltllMlral

fnM V. . tr
AltAniltt. I
wa ataicttd wlUi Tetter In bad
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ter. that "there Is nothing certain and tho matter has not PROVES
yet been considered."

A LITTLE INFORMATION OFFERED.
When tho present discussion oroao over tho extoa-toof tho Wntor Supply company' franchlso to tbo
year 1940, tho Morning journal, whoso ownom would Ret
good big ollfo ot tho profits which ouch an extension la
oxpectod to produce, roarod Hk6 a lion oC th Jungle. U
mado Uio vory earth Jar with thq rolumo ot IU voice and
tho lashings of lu tail. Hut thle was not for long, tor
soon, llko Dully llottotn, It began to roar au mildly aa
any suoklng dovo. Then Ita fcoble roar changed to tho
squawk of a gooso, and uow It baa descended to tho
squeak of a mouse.
Driven from ovory suggestion of an argument It waa
capable of trying to ottor for tho oxtonsion of tho prosout
water franchlso to tho year 1940, by which tho city would
bo sacrificed for tho enrichment of tho water company
and Its organ' owner driven from thoo, All the poor
little mouse could aciucAk this mornlus wm:
"Mr. Strleklur loslata that tho quoatlon of municipal
ownership ot tho wator works la not before tho people of
Albuquerque. And yet only a short time since this samo
Mr. 8trlckler was filling his nowspapor with municipal
ownorshlo matter, municipal ownership petitions and
riotous agitation. Mr. Btrlokler'a position hi veered
around completely. It really seems questionable If Mr.
Btrickter knows In Just what direction ho Is storing hta
newspaper. If ho does, no one eUo knows."
Kveryno has heard of the Inebrla'o who reelod out
onto tho sidewalk, and hanging on to a tolopbono pole to
keep from pllohlng Into tho gutter, hlccupod "Why, tho
whole world Is tlrunK tonight!" The water organ pays
but poor compliment to Its readers In assorting that IU
own density ot dullness and vacuity of Intelligence is
shared by them.
The wholo city of Albuquerque knows whore The
Citizen stands. Ot courao. from ita own confession, tho
orcan la not Included In this assertion. Infanta and
Idiots aro nocr Included In any general statement. Hut,
barring tho water oogan, when Tho Citizen said time and
asraln that Is ooDosod tho oxtenslon of the present wator
franchlio even for a single day, tho people of Albuquer
que, water organ excepted, had no difficulty In under
standing what Tho Citizen meant and whoro It stood on
the question. In like manner, when The Citizen said, on
Juno lOt
"The Cltlsen thinks that municipal ownership of At
buqutraus'a water supply 'at this tlms' Is eminently wise,
practlcabls and desirable: and It Is so fully convinced of
this that I' the present water company will not dispose
of Ita pladt for a fair and reasonable compensation, The
Citizen favors the construction by the city of an Inde
pendent and up to date plant,"
It Is doubtful If any one in Albuquerque, atlll barring
the water organ, remained In Ignoranco ot Tho Cltlion a
position on the question ot municipal ownership of this
city's water supply.
However, tho good book says that "though you bray
a fool In n mortar, yet will his folly not depart from him."
No Improvomont, Intellectually or morally can bo expect
ed In tho utterances of tbo water organ. It is joined to
Its idols.
In on Arizona dance hall was a printed card, ovor tho
mirror behind tho bar, "Oontlcmon will please not shoot
tho tiddler; ho Is doing tho best ho knows how.'; Tho
Is ouy. Tbo poople of Albuquorquo will pleaco
oxcuse "tho second fiddle." sometimes called tho Morning
Journal It Is doing tho best it knows how to securer tho
money which is .nx.ng to Its owners, on the condition
thai tho wator fronchlso shall bo extonded,
n

HIMSELF K
DELIGHTFUL

THE INNOCENT BYSTANDER

HOST

Tho duko of Suthodand la ono of tho greatest land
Tho Rlttner homo on south Walter
owners In the world. Ho owns about 1,260,000 acres In
tho sceno ot a most
Scotland and many thousand acres in Bngland. Ills land, street was
party last ovonlng, Mr. Har
od property la exceeded only by that ot tho ctar and of
vey lilttncr eniuruunoa about, winy-Av- e
tbo taterbaty family, bbado of Henry Oeorgol How
ot his friends In a royal manner.
eanst thou refrain from rotumlng to tho earth?
Tho nlan ot decoration was most
unlquo. Tho Stanford unlvorslty colLOST IN THE WILDERNESS, ,
ors prevailing, Tho exterior of the
That house was strung witn numorous inTho wator organ Is absolutely bewildered.
It should not bo abli to understand tho position of Tho candescent lights and theso covered
Citizen on tho water question, though that position has with red crope gavo tho lawn ana
appearance. Tbo
boon put Into plain, torso Bngllsh tlmo and again, is per Doreh a beautiful was
followed in tho
decoration
plan
of
papers
two
standpoint
of tho
hapa not unnatural.
The
large rooms which wero cleared
three
Is so entirely different, that tho organ might bo excused
for dancing, lied crepe streamers
for Inability to grasp tho aituation.
covered tho walls and ceilings. Tho
Tho Citizen, having no financial Itorcst In tho ques dance programs wero also very
Tbo unlaue. On tho cover ot each pro
tion. IP looking only nt tho Interest of tho people.
ownera of tho Journal having very largo financial Intor-- gram was artistically painted a rod
and to one aldo waa tho
osta Involved, that paper of course la looking only at carnationnamo,
Tho program contained
Hence, It does not and gu.t's
tho interests of ita ownora.
twenty numbers wnicn wero greatly
stand
disinterested
tho
from
question
look
at
tho
cannot
enjoyed. Prof. DSMnuro and Miss
point of The Cltlion. Consequently Its Inability to hon- Damlnna furnished tho music.
bo
might
estly represeut tho position of Tho Citizen,
At 12 .to n largo taoio waa aprena
condoned.
on tho lawn and tho guosta found at
Uut when It falls to represent Itself correctly, what their plac a card bearing tholr auto-When granh nni a red carnation, itorrosn- It la llko tho Irishman's flea.
can one aayt
says monts being served tho guests return
now
you put your thumb on It, It Isn't thoro.
It
to dancing. It vaa among the
that It has novor advocated tbo extension of tho prosent ed
hour when tho happy young
What has tho water com- early
wator franchise unchanged.
poople lef for their homes.
pany askod forT
Tho oxtcnelon of its present IranThoso present wore: Misses i.ucy
It has not asked for a Haxledlne Mabel Hunt, Lou Hughes
chlse. This and this only.
ohatged
fran
a
askod
for
now franchise
May HaxrMlno, Bfashla Wolf. Nell
It has not
Mary Bbort, Jessie Purccll,
chise. It presented tho ordlnanco It wanted passed, ana
prosdimly ChilJcrs, Helen Rodcy, Suslo
that ordinance only speaks t,t an extension of ho
Yost Mildred Fox,
no nmondment, no Dodson, Mabel
No modification,
out franchise.
Estella Luthy. Ktleon McMlllen, Lisa
change In charges.
Dlockmann and lono Albright. Messrs.
What. then, has tho water organ been arguing ana Roy Stnrom, Howard Clark, Thomas
one
contending about all this tlmo? Thoro has boen but
Hughes, Jr. John Hughes. Thomas
question beforo tbo ctly council, and that has been the Kochor. Jr. import Aspiund, Alva
That Cochran. Joo Scott!, Ilntno Dicck- extension ot tho prosent fronchlso unchanged.
"WHILB TH13 JAPANESE! AND RUSSIAN OOVKRNMBNTS ARM DISCUSSING INDBMNITIB3, CHINA IS
tho organ has contendod for this extension, ovory citizen IlinUll, If 111 IVMIIU, IIIM I IHVI, IWUU
1TKM.
FOR. OMB, TOO-NB- W8
CLAMORING
Hillings,
TJoyu
Sturges,
Howard
Jaffa,
well.
full
of Albuquorquo knowa
Paul Malor naymona Htamm, warn
Anderson and Herman Bnyder.
REVOLUTION IN RUSSIA
A RELIAOLE WITNESS.
DELEN ROBBER MAY
Mrs. A ii. McMlllen. Mre. N. u ARMY WORMS ARE
IS RAPIDLY SPREADING
NEVER BE CAUOHT
DEVABTINQ CROPS
The water organ, with Its usual montal atrablimus, Kommer, Mrs .J. K. Uithy, Mrs. J. H.
says: "Putting asiuo an tno extravagant anu misicauuiK Yost and Mrs Joseph Dlbo nsslstcd
rop- St. IVtersburg, Juno 2C The flag
Although
detectives,
worms
a
army
pest
score
of
In
ot
A
nature
tho
water which havo boen mauo Mr Dlttnr
statements about
heretofore unhetrd of In New Moxlco, resenting tho secret service depart- of revolt has been raised at Knovo
by Mr. Strlcklor." etc
Mr nit'ner will return to his are threatening tho crops throughout ment or the Santa Fn railway, tbo and other places In Russian Poland,
It was not Mr. Strloklor who mado any statements stadlen at Stanford university this tho territory, and unless sametning postofflco department and the Hank- out of sympathy with tho victims ot
is done Immediately to exterminate ers' Insurance company, bavo been tho rioting at Ixult, and so far as
water
It waa Mr. Herman iiiouhur, wno
about
might
destructive Insects, thoy threat- ulligrnUy at work un this case, not thoso cities are conoernod, tbo sitwater
theso
guaranteo
It
city
all
tho
would
tho
ho
said
en
to
dovaatato crops of wheat, al ton siigittest clue has been outainod to uation almost approaches tho dignity
oxcecu
years,
to
100
not
of
cost
a
at
want for the next
SUPREME COURT TAKES UP
vegetables and fruit through the robber who robbed tbo mall pouch ot open rebolllon.
falfa,
what
know
G cents por thousand gallons.
Mr. Dleuhor
Tho news received at St Petersnt Helen station last Saturday night
out
Rio Oiande valley."
tho
CASE
REDISTRiCTING
Ho Is a practical aa well as
ho waa talking about
Tho above statement waa mado by and secured a registered package burg Is meager on account ot tbo vigtheoretical wator export.
olty containing $2,000 In currency, sent by orous censorship, but It Is evident
Hon, n S Rodey
returned Inst Salomon Luna, who was In tho
Lunss, tho First National bank of this city that it Is bolng foared that a repetiDoes th wator organ mean to say that Mr. Iileu- - Ight from attending supremo court last night on his way to
attion ot tho sanguinary encounters at
to tho First National bank at Rolen.
bar's statements aro "extravagant and muslcading at Santa Fe and loft tLls morn'ig from a trip to santa ro, wnero nosaniLatu developments seem to point Lodz are anticipated
whom ho offers to suaranteo all tho water tho city may for Torrcmi. whoro ho la called on tended a meeting ot tho sheep
Three hlg Socialistic parties In
that the robbery was
Supremo court was tary board, of which bo Is a mombvr. to tho fact and
need tor 100 years to como for f contu per thousaud legal mattors.
that tho robber know Russia Poland aro well organized.!
occupied yesterday with a railroad Mr. i.una stated mat no naa novor ot the package
cal Ions T
nod went to Rolen and somo havo arms, but tbo author!!
case and today tno in seen anorInsect llko tho army worm ou the some train.
Which, dear reader. Is tho more reliable a disin
If this bo tbo tics claim they havo no chance to
ono so destructive.
before,
o
districting
county
II
trlcato
.
In
guarantee
water
willing
export,
la
to
case,
who
probably
Tho mai
he
his plans so succeed
laid
terested
everything
worm
tnat
attacks
Tho
Is being argued nralcl curlao, I - HAikH anil ti t Mm m I r that Is it ft wen tnnt ho immediately proceeded dangnr lies In tho spread to Social
llmltablo quantity tor f cents por thousand gallons, or caso
11.
Cnlldera and At
with Attorsey W.
by theso llttlo pests pre south on tho samo train, and after Utlc organizations In othor parts o
tho organ of tbo water company which Is now, has Peso torney uenerai Richard auppornng boen
Id Paso it would bo an easy Russia, vltb which thoso In Itussi
for eleven years, and wished to keep on for 3C yoars tho legislature In changing Torranco sents a desolate appearance. Tncy reaching
Poland aro closely allied.
and fields matter for him to oludo tho officers.
longer, charging tho peopto of Albuquorquo 30 and 35 county from the Sixth district to the scorn to bo partial to wheat, gray
In the meantime, tho caucuses ar
Cashier It. A. Front of tho Rolen
simply
with
are
cereal
ot
this
not
Attorneys
n.
par
water
tor
it.
should
gallons
which
second unmet and
cents
thousand
only takes them a short bank, who was horo yiwterday. stated Aflame with Insurrection on a bl;
It
them.
arguing
Sploss
C.
A.
and
Field
per
thousand,
coat tho consumer rooro than 10 cents
tlmo to ruin soveral hundred acres that the banks would lose nothing by scale. Mussulmans aro actually 1
or the then, as tho money was sieging Armenian In somo towns,
leaving an 100 por cent margin ot profit to the company against the- authoitty of tho leglsla'
A STEP TO THE FRONT.
uy ot a flourishing crop of wheat, and tho reaion
matter,
tno
redisricting
turo
In
natives aro at a loss to know wnai Insured by the Ranko.s' Insurance
Through tho kindness ot Dr. O. V. Harrison, asso at that pricoT
virtue of an act ot tho lato legislature to
company, who will havo to mako good WRECKED PALACE OF
do.
Torranco rounty was changtM from
ciate editor, tho first number ot The Journal of tho Now
It is stated that two exports will the amount, as tho government Is
THE GOVERNOR GENERAL
COST TO PRODUCER AND CON8UMER.
Second
dis
tho
to
the
district
Sixth
to
published
bo
which
is
Mexico Modlcal Aaslatlon,
bo detailed from tho Collogr of Agri only liable for 110 for tho loss of a
Kovno, Russia, Juno 26, A mob
organ
water
comparlsoa
ot
aa
as
water
"a
Met.
well
ciys
court
sunremo
that
Tho
The
registered
no
package,
matter how of ono thousand persons surrounded
quarterly, has been laid upon Tho Citizen's tablo.
and Mechanic Arts, to Inves
rates here with rates in other cities ot approximately tho bar. is divided on tho matter ana culturo
plaguo and provldo somo much Its valuo may be.
tlgato
and attached tbo pollco station and
This first Issue is as full of important mattora as an tho same size, shows that while somo aro lower and some
Is now telng argued amid curiae methodtho
a
As
ot
Inst
result
theft,
this
tor Its extermination.
tho governor general's palaco today.
egg Is full of meat, many ot which Tho Citizen hopes to aro higher, tho avorago water rata Is higher than that for tho purpose or deciding wnetno
robbery
with
tho
tho
of
bank
at
All tho windows wore brokon before
roproduco frost time to time. At present It will sufflco now ozlstlng In this city." But tho water organ brings ho nower or roantncting rosis wuu
Helen soma months ago, and tho steal the strikers wero overpowered by a
AMERICA'S GREAT REQATTA.
hp ieglsUturo or with tho supreme
Ing of tho prlvatu papers and securl
to aay.that at tho recent mooting at Us Vegas, tho Now forward no facts to substantiate this stateroom.
Flvo policemen wore woundcourt.
auw London, Conn., June 20. The ties of tho lato J. Follpo Chavos. It volley.
Mexico Modlcal Society was roorganltod and Its name
many things falso, foolish and fall
so
A detachment ot dragoons finhas
said
It
day of tbo annual
boat Is said that extra precautions will ed.
changed to tbo Now Mexico Modlcal Association, which clous,
that tho pooplo ot Albuquorquo can no longer tako
Old SOCIALIST MOVEMENT.
race Is at band, and this staid old now bo takon to prevent a rendition ally arrived and dispersed tho rioV
Is composed of two departments tbo house ot delegates Ita unsupported
must
on any subject
assertions
It
town has awakoned from Its ustnu of anything-llktheso robberies. Tho crs.
purpose
origin
is
and
of tbo Journal
and the council. Tho
rhlcago, III. Juno 21r Tho organt lethargy. Outward and visible signs Santa Ko wilt place sovo. al officers at
Ita statements.
substantiate
NUMBER OP VICTIMS
presented In tho following editorial, taken from tho Jour
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months past. He is now stop- icoiv
,o11 MA Aort ln w,n0
chemical
.tler w" at nc reported to .tl Mni tobaccos and cigars and a sense ol lullneu altnr estlng, IndljeeUon, with offices at Wellington. Kan., who system, transacted official business In ping with hla brother Klbert, out a', flOORI
. ..THt
UrnUCBULA80RA10H
m.
city
yestorday and returned lost the much, near White Oaks.
unonrr nomas
huuiicii. Hoaum bar fxturcsj to purchase, or othe dyspepsia and alt atomsch troubles,
succeeds Mr. McNsiiy, was trnlnmas tho
lt.tebtlibrdlaCulaied,lV.S. Keiuptftirnllr.j
tor on tho IUo Grande division for night to his headquarters at Lea Vc
wuo acquire, sell or other wise diseirtctflllrtftlfrpjomiitand cai(ulelltBt!oi
iiiomii
Mrs, J. M. Mooro will leavo soon for Ra H fcC.HMUtill!R
Dacous, and tho two onicora' tmmodl - l )0,0 0( property of every doscrlp Koioi BlgesU Wtat Yom
several yeant previous to going to gas.
visit
abq
will
where
Atchison,
workKan.,
beon
Conner,
has
who
Ira
atoty procured, a buggy and started ion. personal and real; to do a gen.
cornea
It
well
to
and
ing In tbo Southern Pacific yard at leisures and friends for the noxt CmHtretlM T6i!i
iXgt
Uualnted with .ts many tricks. .
lu pursuit Of tbo gang,
oral bonding business, Tho capital
vacancy
rannamue ai Irdsburg, for sotne years, has tikoa tew weeks- Lawrcacs St., Denver, Cb.'
'
I
on
tno
4,000
IP4fdfe78,o.PewirrAOO.)OiiiegjiH
too
JVnrly this morning they bvortook slock Is (t0,000, divided Into
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